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THE DEAOON'S THANltB,GIVlNG 
(By w, H.wk1nl!) 

" Ui ve thanks ulw:ly l!! for all thanga in the name of tb..: 
Lord ,T el us Christ to (lod, even the l'~n.ther."-Eph. 15: 20. 

Old ll eacoll ~ddi was the cheeriest mau 
You'd lIIeet with in many a day; 

HE! ' lowed that the Lord hll.d a. pretty good plan 
For l'unning tho world, a.nd he'd say: 

"I'm I..ha!lkful that tliings are about aa they are-
They could be a m~glhty sight WUS8,-

A II' the things we'vo complain-e d of the loudest 110 far 
Ha.v (' proved to be blessill'lI to U8." 

When o-t ho rs Ia.mented the drought, he'd reply, 
j'lt'll bctter than haviu' u fl o-od, 

All' we ought to thank God when the weath el' is dry 
That W (' dOIl ' t ha ve to wnlJer in mud ." 

Ye t, when it Wil l! r;tel'luy lie'd never complain, 
Hut sny, with jllllllutabl~ trust, 

• I The Lord in His goodnell!l bas 8<lnt us the rain 
'1'0 la y t his discomfol'li u' dust." 

'when adv ol'sity smoh! him it fell like the dew 
On Q. mountain's ilnper vRMl1! creat, 

Por hill simple.> philosoph:p held to t.he view 
'l'hnt t;vcr.vthill~· workcLi fOI' the bost. 

AtHl l or ntlll '!"!!' lIIisf{)rtulI'!/t hc fl lwnys co uld .filld 
S uch 8W':I(' t c(,ww iatioll t.o give, 

It I'cell\ml Illat III' elided til(! halt and the blind 
The liv!'!! thcy W('l· C d~8tined to live, 

One d!lY he wall caught in a threshing machin6-
It COllt him !l. leg, but he said: 

. , That's gdtin' off e llea.pl"ll" than some I ha.ve aeen
I 'm thanKful it w/Isn't Illy headl" 

A lId lllwa..l'A t.hc rt!/lftel' he stumped on a pegl, 
01' pllttcllt.ly WI' lIt with n. Clu tch, 

DndarioJ!', "T'm .,avill' a l il t on that leg
My ROI· klt (lilly j'. " ~f. ha lf alJ milch." 

When hi~ t'lul wat! approa('.hing he .said with a. slI\ile, 
Ap, they (o lde l) hiH han.-J IJ on hilt hreast: 

" r 'Vl' w~II·I~t!(l fl.-ot.ty hanl a (I(IIl!lid 'able while, 
A 1\ ' 1'111 Ll,ullkf lil to git t~ good 1'cst.' , 

So he went throu!(h thf'. world strewing 8miles -on hi8 way, 
And the neighborl'l surViving him tell 

Thnt., no- mntter what harpenod , it seemed every day 
WllR Thanksgiving! fo r Ezra Bedell. 

o 
ELDERS-the Rtwiew wilt pou r in a. sttl.edy stream ot Gos· 

pel ten.eliinj{, and help keep YOII]' flock informcd in Scripture 
and in brotherhood :.ft'nirA. !'iOt! a yoar to the new sub. 

THE BIBLE AND PUBLIC LIFE
(Henry J. Allen, in the Chr1lt1an 8ta.n4ard.) 

ForroEn' U. S. 8ena..tor ftom J[a.na&S and .. Viee.President of' 
the AmeRcan Bible Society 

Any attempt to make a rational estimate of the Bi-
. hIe 's influence on a particular sphere of life is affected, 

of course, by the devotional attitude of a lifetime 
touching the Bible, Men do not easily apprais. its 
worth in practical t erms. There have grown up out 
of our habits of thought and our education certain 
cOHvi·ctions. These have become so thoroughly estab
lished th at they are unsh.kable. They need only to 
be mentioned to be r ecognized as part of tbe estab. 
lished truths which provide the background of Our 
lives. They, therefore, become part of Our character 
us a Christian people, and provide a religious attitude 
that is instinctive. 

No- on e will quarrel, therefore, with the statem5"y·t 
that th., Bible ha s been the bost g' • .lide to wisd-om' an.l 
justice the public official has been privil<>ged to pos· 
Mess. He may have been unconscious of many of its 
benefits. He may have accepted as a ma.tter of course 
its moral foundations and profited by what it bas 
taught the gener.tions, But he has responded to it.. 
influences; he has been conscious that the man and 
wo-man at home have resp·onded to the same source ol 
inspiration. . 

In a period when smart writers have sometimes 
sneered at th e "Bible-belt", there is as strong 8 con
sciousness as ever of the safety fa-ctor added to civil .. 
ization by the moral restraints which go back to lli. 
hIe teach ingM. At a time when post-war materialisl1l 
has witnesst!d some astonishing rea.ctions, the subcon· 
'CiOllS strength of Bible faith is st ill the sheet.anchor 
of the majority, The Bible has influenced public lIlen 
111 a very definite d-egree, in addition to its traditional 
character 8S the Book of their faith. 

Th ere is not a great statesman, a great lawyer or a 
IIseflll legislator who has not been influ~nced by the 
lIlajest ic . trength of diction employed by the Hebrew 
prophets, There is not a student of human legiala
ti o]] who has not been moved to better dreams by the 
warmth ht> has -caught from the luxury of human feel· 
ing that inspires its pnges. The Ten Commandments 
are today the best known laws in all the world. He
cause of their intrinsic excellence and universal ap. 
peal, t hey won their way into the heart of civilizatioll 
ii S the voice of God. 

And so those who have studied it, in relatidnehip to 
what it has meant to the ages, realize the Bible is 8, 

greater miracle than any that has been recorded in its 
pag~s. Saved fa us from remains of a: vast literatur~. 
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r~l:Icu-ed from folk-lore, from the Greek and J.:1ebrew 
and the ancient polyglo,ts, it cOmes down to us Ull
broken in its teachings, undisturbed by the tragic jn· 
terruptions of the changing a.ges, strengthened by 
tel:lis of the years in which men have given their lives 
in human ,controversies that have raged about it. Its 
underlying unity today, after the ages have wnmgnt. 
with it, would alone be proor of the Divine purpose 
of it,1:l presence-it" proof were needed. 

it is only when we try to contemplate a world with
out the Bible that we get a poignant sense of the voi<l 
thut wo.uld ensue without it. Take away from jr dgc ~; 
on the hench the cumulative philosophies which go 
back to the Decalogue, the Golden Rule and the Ser· 
mOll on the Mount, and you would rob jurisprudence 
of its spiritual precedents and lea"e it hopelessly con· 
fused on th~ subject ()f cOmmon justice. Take away 
from people the Bible's definition of righteousness and 
brotherhood, and chaos wo.uld engulf the Christian 
civiliza.tion that h08 been founded On its precepts. 

In an age of wise books, it is impossible to find a 
useful one today whose author has not been to some 
extent conscious of the Bible. It is the moral guide 
to which we go back for final judgments. 

li'or five hundred years, since the art of printing 
was ' invented, the Bible has been the world's best 
seller. It yet remains, independent of its spiritual 
precedence, the mt~.rvelous literary treasure of all 
time. 

r have read the official primer of a nation that has 
recently sought to stamp out the t."chings of the Bi· 
ble. Not a sentiment in that primer rises above Ule 
material faets of f00d and clothes to make animal life 
endurable. 'rhe richness that is in hope is absent; the 
h.rdn~ss of materialism is the only residuum left a 
people who onec possessed a fait!t 'triumphant over 
their, fears. 

Noone who r eads the history of modern Western 
llations- can believe the Bible may be permanently dis· 
placed from the life of • self.governing people any 
more than there may be safely dismissed from individ · 
ual life its spiritual obligations or barred from the 
human 80ul its higher longings. 

---'0 ... ---

PREACHING THE GOSPEL.-Ill. 
(By Da.niel Sommer) 

"And the scripture, foreseeing lhat God would jU'Itify the 
he~then through faith, preached before the gospel tD Abra· 
ham, eo-ying, III thee shan all na.tions be bl05sed. 11 (Ga1.3:8.) 

In course of Christ's personal ministry two of his 
disciples were unxious for extra positions) and their 
mother: seemed to think they wel'e worthy of SL1Ch. A 
reoord of this we find in Ma.tthew's 20th chapter, be· 
ginning with the 20th verse. The record of what then 
occurred was ended in this speech that was Inade by 
the Savior to his twelve disciples: PYe knO\,,· that the 
princes of the Gentiles -exercise dominion over them, 
and they thnt are gre~t exercise authority upon them. 
But it shall not be so among you: but whosoever will 
be great among you, let him be your mini~ter; and 
whosoever will be chief among you, let him be yonr 
servant: even as the Son of man came not to be min
istered __ unto, but to minister, and to give hhl life a 
ransom -for many." The word translated "ministc'l'" 
in ' thi" record me.ans-Hone who renders service to 
8r\Qther . an attendant, Rervant," and this meaning is 
indic.t~iI by what the Savior declared of his own mi.· 

sioll. He said he came to serve others, even to the ex
tent of giving his lifle "a ransom for many". 

But in~teadof accepting the Savior 's example of 
humility which recommends service of others as the 
condition of prominence or chiefness, or gI'teatness, 
that man Diotrephes (3 John 9, 10) haa exalted him· 
self to be the boss Or lord over God '. heritage to which 
the apostle .John had written a letter. And this Diotr,· 
phesian idea of greatness has cUl'sed the Church in all 
generations from the days of the apostle John to tho 
present time. It has been the chief se'cret or explana
tion of all human legislation for the Church fronl 
apostolic days till this date. Those who recognize that 
God gave to Christ all power or authority both in 
heaven and earth, and that when this was done then 
Christ became the Lawmaker and Lawgiver for his 
Church-such persons will not imagine they can finn 
any defecJs in his laws, nor will they try to legislate 
for his Church. 

In the last part of th~ 28th chapter of Matthew'. 
record of the gospel we find J.esus declared, after hi. 
resurrection from the dead., that "all power" was 
given unto him II in heaven and in earth ". And those 
capable of examining the original text of 'the New 
Testament may find, if they wHI take time to consider 
the word here translated f4 power", that it means
"power, faculty, ability; effidency, energy, liberty. 
license j authority, rule , dominion, jurisdiction, fill! 
power. '! In view of these different shades and degrees 
of meaning certain translators luwe preferred the 
word" authority II instead of "power" in this instance. 
aud this is correct. Because Jesus had fully performed 
wh at the Father had sent him to accomplish, he re· 
ceivlC u from the Father" all authority in heaven sud 
in earth ". And in 1 Cor. 15: 25 we read, "For np. 
must l"eign till he hath put all enemies under his feet." 

After declaring that all authority in heaven and 
earth had been given unto him, he commanded his 
apostles to go and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
(or into) the name of the Father a.nd of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever he had commanded them. Or, as we may 
read in Mark's lost chapter, he said to them, "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth and is 'baptized .hall be 
sa",d; but he that believeth not shall be condemned. ' .' 
Then according to the last ehapterof Luke's record 
of the gospel, Jesus said" repentance and remi~sion 
of sins should be preached in his name among all na· 
tions, beginning at Jerusalem." Such are a few of 
the chief statements Jesus made in regard to persous 
being saved, or entering his Church. In other words, 
here are several of the conditions of salvation-faith 
and repentance and baptism. These conditions sro au
thorized by the One who declared he had received. ".11 
authority in heaven and in earth." Yet millions have 
indirectly declared they know better than the One 
who had received such authority, what alien ginn era 
should do in order to become Christians, and h:noW' 
better than he did, how Christians should be finally 
s8v-ed! 

In course of hia personal ministry the Savior had aD 
interview with a man n tl med Nicodemus, and ill that 
interview he declared, "Ex.cept a man be born of wnter 
and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the king10m of 
God." But multitudes have declared alien sinnors 
don't need to be Hborn of water" in order to Qn~er 
that kingdom, and that the word "water" in that 
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declaration to Nicodemus does not mean "l1Lerttl 
water"; and 'Certain Ones have made the ridiculous 
~tatement that the word "water" as used in thut Ilt~ 
stance referred to the water of the natural birth. All 
these efforts to set aside the plain meaning of the ex~ 
pression, .. born of water and of the Hpirit ", show dis· 
regard of the authority of Christ as lawgiver for his 
people. What that expression-" born of water and 
of the Spirit II_menns, we may all learn hy reading 
the book of Acts, where we find a ~ecord of persons be
lieving in Christ, repenting of their sins, and being 
baptized, in order to become Christians, and thus in 
order to enter the, kingdom of God. 

But the world· wide commission, as given by the 
Savior just before be ascended to Heaven, is the com
mission in which he asse·rted his authority. He not 
only declared that he had received authority---but all 
authority, said he, was given unto him in heaveu H.nd 
in earth! 1'his is a wonderful declaration, and should 
not be disregarded nor slighted in any measure or de
gl'ee. On the contrary, it should cause everyone who 
reads it to tremble I Think of some ODe now arising in 
the politie"l world declaring that" all authority in the 
United States of America" was given unto him. Cer· 
tainly we would regard that one 8S insane, or us the 
one above all others in the United States to bo feared 
and obeyed. And if convinced of the truth of such a 
declaration we would certainly not trifle with auy com· 
mand of that one. On the contrary, we ,.ould seriously 
consider all he would require of us, and obey every ona 
of his requirements to the utmost that might be possi
ble-physically possible and morally possible. Surely 
we would not tax our ingenuity to avoid and evade the 
plain meaning of that one's requirements I And yet 
millions have taxed their ingenuity to a.void, and even 
evade, the plain meaning of the words of our Savior 
when he said, "He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; bnt he that believeth not shall be con
demned." And they have specially taxed or strained 
themselves to avoid, and even evade, the force of the 
comand·- " Repent and be baptized, everyone of you, 
in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." 
Thousands of professed preachers of the ~pel have, 
in a certain sense, built their barricade and fought a 
life-long battle against the only Lawgiver of the 
Church of the New Testament-if we may judge them 
by the manner in which they have treated that Law
giver's world-wide commission to his apostles. 

A certain preacher of those who are in opposition 
to the divine Lawgiver, in tbe Gospel age, dedared on 
a certain occasion to a large audienoo: "The doctrme 
that water baptism is necessary to salvation has sent 
more souls to Hell than all the saloons ever sent there. " 
When a certain disciple of Christ heard of that de~
laration he remarked, "r think that may be true, if 
we may judge by the manner in which they are fight
ing that doctrine." Yes, and the same may be said 
of all thoae who oppose that doctrine. And this te
mark waR jU8t-if opposing a divine doctrine will 
cause the Judge of all the earth to condemn any OM 
fOT opposing ,.hat He has ordained. 

(To be Mncluded) 

Yel, we have trLET DOWN THE BARS" on onr Bub. rate, 
and all NEW yearly subs. ean now be enrolled tor only 50e 
each. So come one, come alii Bow the good newl of the 
Kingdom in the homes of your brethren, and your relaLivell, 
and IIhtari~a. Rnd all publie reading rooms. Only Me a yea,r! 
Tell it at church next Lord's da.y, too. 

THE JOY OF THANKSGIVING 

It was a cold November mOl'n
Thanksgiving Day wae drawing near, 

'fllat ae:l:I.I.OD when the loving bearh 
Come home to ahare ita lo ve and cheer; 

I wondered if these people knew 
The Go .. :! to whom th~ir praise ia due
With this in mind I sauntered out 
To wa.tch thelll :la I strolled about. 

I visited an old, old man 
With long, white beard and bowed form, 

And 8slted him if he thanked hia God 
For ahelt ' rin.gr him tltro I life 's long atOrm. 

From oft' the mantle·pieee he took 
With trembline h.n.nds the Sacred Book, 
And answering, said with reveren ce true, 
":My Savior knows how much I do t ' ~ 

I strolled & little farther, and 
I met a young rirl, pure and sweet, 

And asked her why sht! carried in 
Her arms a child from off the street. 

She looked at me, and smiled and aaid, 
"The baby'a mamma, dear, is de&d,
For J esus t sake I take it home, 
And share with it roy pretty room! I, 

Again I questioned of a friena 
Who w ()<rked behind an office d6lk, 

And da.ily labored, Bending forth . 
Letters o,t cheer-a. loving task. 

A wondrous love beamed in her eye, 
yneedod not tOo ask her wbYj 
(!Ioae br her side a motto read: 
" For Jeaus' sake, " was a.ll it said. 
And.< now I know that in the hearts 

Of Christian people everywllere, 
'Mid rich and poor, 'mid high and low, 

Among the old, the yo.ung, the fnir, 
There dwells n love for God aud man-
A purpo8e to do nil they can ) 
To lift the burdens, cheer the heaft, 
And true "Thank.a,giving" joy impart. 

-Author UnknoWll. 
---'0-- -

THE MEANING OF "MARK" AND "TURN AWAY 
FROM" 

(By J. M. McC&leb) 

On account of the controversy about the Kingdom, 
Romans 16: 17, 18 has of late come into special prom
inence, and the remarkable thing about it is that 
both sides have claimed this same passage to justify 
their eourse. Both can hardly be correct, and it is 
possihle both may be wrong. 

It is not clear that Paul meant for the~ teachers to 
be excluded from the church. The language is Ultrer
ent from that in 1 C(}r. 5: 5, where the disorderly 
brother was to 00 delivered to Satan: for here the 
brethren are to turn themselves away, not those in er
ror. This may mean only to cease to follow them, to 
cease to recognioo. them as leaders in the church. 
There were false teachers in the church at Jerusalem, 
who caused trouble in the church at Antioch (Acts 15), 
and there. was a meeting of the church to settle it. 
They came to a unanimous decision, disclaiming any 
responsibility for such teaching; but there was no ac
tion taken by the church to exclude these teachers 
from their ·fellowship. Also in the church at Corinth 
there were those who were actually teaching Christ 
had not risen from the dead, which called forth Paul's 
wonderful defense of the resurrection, recorded in 
1 Cor. 15. But he did not, as in the case of tbe one 
who had taken his father's wife, command that these 
brethren be turned Over to Satan, that is, excluded 
from the church. The language in Rom. 16: 17 i. Bim-
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ilal' to 2 'l'hess. 3 : 14, where they were to " note" tu~ 
disorderly broth el' and ., hav.e no company with him 
to the end that he may be ashamed" j but Paul adds, 
"A IIU yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish 
him a.s il. brother." (But in Matt. 18: 17 the excluded 
hrother was to b.e as the Gentile and the publican, not 
as a " brother".) I take 2 Thess. 3: l4 to mean the 
l~h\ll'eh was not to countenan ce the idle course of such 
u brothel', but hold a.loof from him and not fall in 
with such company; but not that he was to be excluded 
[,'om the church. This may be all that Paul meant in 
regard to the action of the church at Rome. On this 
passage Prof. Grubbs does not claim they were to be 
cast out of the church, but says, ., We cannot associate 
with them in such way as to endorse their evil prac· 
tice.s"; and to this 1 agree. I have therefore U~t!H 
:-;low to' take the po:;ition of some, beHeving it to be 
an extreme attitude; and extremes never help, but 
hurt the truth. I know personally and intimately tht': 
leaders of those who have taken up with this pre·mil· 
lellnial cloctrine aud I do not consider them unprinci·· 
IJled mell . 1 think th ey are as honest and sincere now 
as they were before th ey fell into error. It doesn ' t 
follow that because oue gets lcd astray On a point of 
doctrine that he is low and mean in character, deserv· 
ing to be ridi(:uled and loo-ked at on a downward slant. 
11. is hurd to put people in cold storage and freeze error 
out of them. I have nothing personal against these 
iJrethren i it is th eir systcm to which I am opposed. I 
thillk it would gl'eatly improve the situation if both 
sides would sh ow more 'courtesy and respect towards 
111{)se who differ from them. 

:rhe theory of Christ 's earthly rule is a fascinating 
one; ~o mueh so th/at he never did get his first disci· 
pIes .rntil'cly away from it. I t also engaged the minds 
of our immediate predecessors, but happily they were 
ll ot carri ed off their feet as some brethren now ha.ve 
beeJl. What can be more engaging to the carnal mind 
Ihan to think of om' Lord being enthroned right here 
on thi ... very old ea rth where we now live, ruling over 
I' ea l ftr.~h·und·blood nati ons, with ourselves occupying 
:scats of honor with him and taking part in this rule, 
:-;aying to this one, Go, 8ud he goeth ; and to another, 
Come, and he cometh 1 

Though there may be a diff-er ence of view in regard 
t o the treatment of false teachers, there is one point so 
manifest that to it all must agree, and that is, Paul 
did not r efuse t.o go to the church at Home because ot 
t h(' fa ll)c teachers. I II the same letter in which he 
warns against thes-e teachers he writes, "For God iij 
my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel 
of his Son, how unceasingly I make mention of you, 
always in my pray.ers making request, if by any mean:; 
Il OW at. lellgth I may be prospeN>d by the will of God 
to come unto you. For I long to see you, tha.t I may 
impart unto you SOIlle spiritual gift, to the end ye 
may be established; that is , that I with you may D"
co-mfort-ed in you, each of us by too other's faith, 
hoth yonrs and mine" (Rnm. 1 : 9-12) . In view of t.he 
(~onrse of Rome, this is a matter of vital importancp.. 
P aul did not abandon the church at Rome, nor at \.:0('· 

inth, nor in any other place, because of false teach ers. 
Home of \1~ have acted differently, and have abandoned 
t.he 'Church; nnd not only so, but have insisted that nll 
oth ers do til<) same or be also cut off. I can but believe 
th at Paul was right and t.hat lIOme of tlie brethren are 
wrong. I.Jet me ask with all possible emphasis, Why 
aband on and condemn the chu rches only because the 

preach.er has gone astray on 1)001e points of doctrine 1 
1 know many of these churches perSonally, and know 
t.hem to be as desirous of serving God while they live 
and of going to Heaven when they die, as we. TheIr 
lives m~asurc up to a creditable average. They are 
as sincere llOW as they have, ever been. If we abtt.ttCloh 
them, can we expect anything else but that in time they 
will believe what th ey are tuught! Churches usua.lly 
follow thteir teachers. Some of these churches have 
cspeciaily invited those who have been prominent in 
opposing the pre-millennial doctrine, but they have 
declined the invitation. Why 1 There are many in 
liwse Chul'ches who do not believe what i~ taught t here, 
and when they wilSh to hear t he other side they should 
huv.e the opportunity of hearing it . On the principle 
that the sick need the physician more than those that 
are whole we should be all the more eager to go and 
help th-ese' churches! Why allow a preacher to come in 
and carry off a whole congregation llnmolested with 
110 effort to save it' 

I have nevel' declined an invitation to -churches un· 
del' the infinclI(:e of this teaching. And while I have 
tried to bt:' a Chris tian in their midst, in my imperfect 
way, I have u.lways ,opposed this teaching. Neither 
ha ve Illy efforts bee-ll altogether in vain. Rather th&11 
keep at such a distaIlce, I think we should follow Paul 
alld even go uninvited as he did, or at least we should 
be desirous of going and watch for an opportumty. 
When we go we should go in the spirit of meekness 
and brotherly kindness; not to gain a point in debate 
so much as to gain brethren in Christ. Once the facts 
have beell carefully and kindly stated it is well not 
t.o pl'ess the point, but go on to something else and 
leRve the seed to genninate and grow. Neither do I 
think it p"udent to pitch into this subject the first 
t.hing. It is bett er to wait till ootter acquainted with 
the situation and with the brethren as well. Like 
}la111 , let them know you are with them to be helped as 
well as to help. The first thing is to win the confi
dence and good-will of those whom you would help. 
People usually follow their sympathies, and if you 
fail in this your arguments will hardly be heeded, 
however st.rong they may be. Even though you don't 
mention the subjee·t at all . it will come up. Be pre· 
pared, and "let your speech be always with gracp, 

,IS asoned with salt." 
It tak .. a li ttle courage, I admit, to get in close and 

sympath etic touch with brethren and be brave enou gh 
to tell them plainly of their faults, but it pays. It 
is easier to be cou.rageons in heated debate as an HOp_ 
ponent" with a host of others sitting around to en
courage; or at long distance through the papers (as I 
am doing); but if One has the grace or " grit " to do 
it, the better way is to come to close quarters and speak 
face to fa ce, while each can feel a brother's sigh snd 
with him beal' a part. 68 Zoshigaya, Tokyo, Japan 

WAGES "KEPT BACK BY FRAUD"! 
(A True Story ot La-bot' OppreMlon in a. 'Wleetern 8t.a.te.-a.. 

port6d in StIn!I or the Times.) 

" I don't think I shall need any lu.nch today," said 
young Jim, as he bade his wife good·by after a 6~o'cloeit 
hreakfast. . I I may be home before noon. " 

Discouraged because of former experiences, he had 
complained t.hat . because of the SERA they did not 
really expect to get work. The big b088es eould not 
find workers to pick their large crop for the market, 
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and in consequence a very large number, hundreds in 
fact, of SERA workers had been told to go out to 
pick, as there would not be employment for tn~JU 
otherwise. Thus the number of workers was so much 
greater than the need that men not on the relie.l ptl.,)· 
rolls eould scarcely hope for a chance. About elevell 
o 'clock, however I a truck drove up to the emploYlllent 
office where hundreds of the. men waited, and Jim 
hopped on and took his chance with tbe others. 

rrhe noonday sun beat on him, but he was deter
mined he would earn so~thing that day, and swiftly 
and untiringly he fi lled basket after basket with the 
vegetables. No water, and no food unless they took 
a bite of raw vegetable j but Jim was young and strong, 
and was spurred on by his desire to take something 
home to his wife. He really accomplisbed a8 much as 
many older workers who had been in the field since 
morning j but at last, exhallted and perspiring, he mad~ 
his way witb tbe others to wbere they were to receive 
their pay. He had earned his dollar, and was in happy 
anticipation of his supper and tbe light. of home. 

The men were. unloaded near a saloon. The dark· 
ness fell, and still the big boss did not come to pay 
them off. Impatiently and then doggedly they waited. 

Olle lad went through the erowd and offered to sell 
hi~ jHcket for a quarter. No doubt many a man would 
ha ve been glad to take it, had he had the quarter. The 
evening air was chilling them, and they were becom
ing di8Couraged. The lad with the jacket came around 
again and again, each time coming down on his p'rice, 
at la.t offering it for a dime. 

I I I '11 give you a nickle for it," V\eIltured Jim, who 
had managed to have a five-cent piece left in hi. pocket. 
"rrhat's all I have." 

The bargain was made. Now Jim put on the fairly 
good though soiled suede jacket, and was grateful for 
its warmth, while the other youth was happy to get a 
cup of hot soup to sustain him. About this time a 
man came out of the saloon. The men stopped milling 
around and listened ea.gerly. " The boss can 't come 
yet j and if uny of you fellows want to get your pay 
and go, I 'll give you sixty cents on the dollar for your 
tickets.' , 

1'he crowd began to thin. One after anmher lost his 
nerve II lJd saM out his ticket at the price offered. They 
learned he was a. brother of the big boss. Young Jim, 
his morale a bit rei nforced by the snug comfort of his 
newlY-ll cquired jaeket, determined grimly to "stick it 
out ' '. . Around midnight the big boss came, and 
finu Hy paid off the few men who were left. 

HI 'I! wager that 'brother' saved the big boss sixty 
dollar!; tonight," snid Jim as he dropped down at home 
a,nd told his: story.-a bitter, disillus,ioned lad ... 

Now this was not in Moscow, nor ye.t in Berlin, but. 
in t.ht> eapi tal of OIU' Pacific Coast State, this year of 
our lJOI'd 1935. Furthermore, it happened not once, 
but waR repeated over and over again, thorugh our Jim 
never tried his luck at it again. Can anyone. wonder 
thDt while such oppression is being openly practiced 
the massE'S are harboring thoughts of revenge and rev
olution 1 

Truly lhis is a fulfillment of the prophetic utterance 
of that other James, nearly 2,000 years ago: "Behold, 
the hire of the laborers who have reaped down your 
fielrl,. which i. of you kept back by fraud, crieth I and 
the cries of them which 11'Ive rea.perl fire enterf'd into 
the ears of the Lord on Sabaoth." May we heed the 
warning and promise: "Grudge not one against an-

othel', brethren, lest yo be eonde-rolled: behold the 
Judge standeth before, the door!" And, " Be ye .1 •• 
putient; stablish your hearts: for the coming of the 
Lord draweth nigh" (J ames 5: 4, 9, 8). 

o 

THE CROSS OF CHRIST 
(By J, C. Roady, Sulllv&n, Ind.) 

We very often hear po"ple talk about the cross of 
Christ, and yet the ones spea~ing about. it do~'t un
derstand all it means to us. Let us examme thiS for a 
few minutes and see what. it really means to us. 

About all fl ome see in the subject is a cross to which 
Christ was nailed, just a ,common wooden cross. But 
I am snre we can see more than that in it, if we will 
study the lesson, for it was 011 the cross that Christ 
died for the Sill' of the world (Matt. 27: 32). It was 
on the cross He became the author and the finisher of 
ollr fa it.h. It was on this crOss He despised the shame; 
awl inHblmll~h as he endured this cross be was per
mitt('d to sit down at th~ right hand of the throne of 
God (Heb. 12: 2). 

Now inasmuch as he died QtI1 t.he cross, the Lord com
mands the preaching of the cross, 1 Cor. 1: 1.B, "For 
the preachinA' of the cro~s is t.o them t~a~ perish fool 
ish ness; but unto u~ which are saved It IS the po~el' 
.of God." And if you will ,connect that statement wlth 
1 Cor. 15: 1-3 we will be able to see what the preaeh· 
illg of the cross is: "Moreover, brethren, I declB:re unto 
you t.he gospel which I preached unto .I.'~~r v~h~cn alSo 
ye have received and wherein ye stand ; by: ~. ~~'Ch alB? 
y(' a rc saved, if ye keep in memory what I pre.:lcheu 
~1l1to you, unless ye' hHV~ believed in vain. For.1 de· 
li ve red unto you, first of nIl, th at which I ats~ received: 
ho-w t.hat Christ died for our sins accordtng to the 
scriptures and that he was buried , and that he arosr 
again the't.hird day, according to the sc~iptures." ~o 
WE': sel~ the preaehing of the cross is Just the plaw 
pl'etwhiJ\~ of th e Gospel. Pan I ~ays 'Unto us whlcn ar~~ 
snvNl it is Ihe power of God. Read also Rom. 1: 1~. 
Alld here the sa me writer makes it plain t.he Gospel IS 

the power of God to those who .believe it. . 
'We have begu n to see thert'_ IS a great deal 111 the 

cross of Christ. It wa.." on the cross the old law \Vi'l.S 

nai led, at that time taking it oul of the wily (CoI.2 :14). 
rl'hnt law that was a bond age placed on the Jews, 
which as Paul says" they were not able to bear", wa~ 
tn,ken Ollt of the way when 0111' Savior was nailed to 
th e crO~s. Of course there j~ no one able to tell what 
the uwful fe sult wonld have been had not this been 
done. But on the same (~ l'OSS where the law. was nailed 
the plan of salvat ion was carried out., for it is tnrough 
the h100d of Him who died 011 that cross th at we hav~ 
hope 'Of ('lernal life. 1 .Johu 1 : 7, " If we wulk in the 
iig-ht i1S He is in t_he light., w.('. ha ve fellowship one with 
nnot.her, an d the blood of Jesus Christ his SO il deans
~th us from roll sin." Wit.hout that cross we would not 
have had that blood by which we nre saved. The samo 
argument is put out in 1 Peter 1 : 18-25, that we are 
not redeemea by perishable things of this world, but 
by the precion s blood of Christ. 

Th e crOss of Christ a~ ~pol<en of in the Bible meall<il 
C11l to U~ . fo!' it was on that c-rOSS Christ hecame the 
Savior of the world, for without the shedding of blooll 
therl' can b'" 11()o remission. It was on this cross pt'.aec 
WIlS made; t.hat t.he Lord made it possible for man to 
be at peace with God, and that both ,Tews and Gentiles 
could be made into one body. This is plainly taught ill 
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Eph. 2, 14-16 That same middle wall of partition that 
~eparated Jew and Gentile under the old covenant was 
., the miudle wall of partition" that was taken out of 
the way so· t11e::;e two nations could be at one, and be 
at peace with the Lord ill heaven. I also want the 
read€r to get this statement, given by Paul in Col. 1: 
20, "And having made peace through the blood of the 
cros~, by Him to reconcile all things unto himself; 
by· Him, I say, wh.ether they be things in earth, Or 
thing::; in heaven,-in the body of his flesh, through 
death, to prescnt you holy and unblamable and un
reprovable in His sight." (Please read from verse 20 to 
close of th<!. chapter, so as to get the line of thought. 
he is putting out.) 

It was on this cross the greatest institution that ever 
came to this world was purchased, and that is the 
Church. (Acts 2: 28.) It was on this cross He died for 
the Church. No man can explain the greatness of that 
Church, no pen 'Can print a picture of a greater insti· 
tution. So an institution so great that it took the blood 
of our 8avior to die for it, means more to the world 
than we are able to explain. That is why I am satis· 
ned with the Church and it alone. Every act I carry 
out in the name of religion must be done in that church. 
I dare not give any honor to another. Only today an 
LeIder of the Church in a eertain community asked me 
if the report was true, that I had been endorsing" an 
institution to make preachers", My reply was: HI 
dare not, under any consideration, encourage for oue 
minut.e, witll·-.vords or money, any institution Qutsi<!e 
\he Charch that was bought with the blood of Christ 
whonhe died on the cross." And I care not what oth
ers ha.ve to say about what I teach, as long <is the Lord 
I<uows; for it is unto Him I must answer, and not to 
1m other. 'rhut, to my mind, is one of the greatest les~ 
sons ill the Bible, 2 Tim. 2: 19, "The Lord knows them 
that are I-Ii.,." What a great thought that is to the 
Christian! And regardles8 of what others might say, 
it hi up to ns to continne in the way that leads to the 
havell 'Of rest where God is able, and will, reward us 
according to our works. 

It took the cross of Christ to bring the Church into 
this world; and I will never be able to do as much for 
that Church u.s it has done for me. It can he· saved 
without me; but I cannot be saved without it. And 
what can be said of myself along that line can be said 
of any other diseiple of the IJonl; and right here I am 
reminded of another statement in the Bible regarding 
this {'.ross we are writiJlg' about. This scripture is in 
Gal. (j: 14, "But God forbid that I should glory, save in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world 
is erucified Ullto me and I unto the world." ... What 
good 1 am able to do in this world, I should glory in 
the cross of the Lord that, I am tlble to do what I call. 
lt is oftx'J1 said by Rome :It-! to what they have "meant~' 
to the Church; but we had 'better be careful what we 
say and the way we !lct along that line. Regardless of 
whom the elder or preacher is, he is just a servant in 
that Chllrch the Lord bought j and after we have done 
all we cnn do, it is only our 'Ireasonable" service-not 
a thing- to boast about in any way. If we want to 
glory, let us do that through th.e cross. If all servants 
of the 1mI'd would stand behind· the cross instead of iu 
front of it, there would be more real Gospel sermons 
preached. If all servants upheld tILe cross instead of 
self, more pe.ople. would see Christ and him crucified. 

In thi, ch11reh Christ bought with his blood he placed 
the Communion service, so the members would not £or4 

get what he suffered on the cross (Matt. .26.: 26). He 
cnuul'edthe cross in order that this Church might be 
brought into the world, and he did not intend for th.e 
Inembers to forget him. The Lord knew we would be 
forgetful, and for that cause he placed that Communion 
there. Every Lord's day he intended for us to come 
around that rrable and with an eye of faith see our 
Savior as he was nailed to the cross for the sins of the 
, ... 'orId. But the sad part of it is, there are so many 
people not jnte'rested enough in Christ that they want. 
to keep Him in mind. (We want it also understood 
that this is not just a fOl'm to go through, but that we 
are to see the Lord in it; and if we are not able to see 
Him in that act we had better not eat of it.) 

One more thing we need to ·consider in dealing with 
this subject, and that is, being persecuted for the cross 
of Christ. 'rhis is set forth in the Bible just as plainly 
as any other part of this subject. The man who iB not 
\villing to suffer for the cross of Christ is not worthy 
to be called a disciple of Christ. P1ease notice what 
the Lord says about it, Matt. 16: 24, "Then said Jesus 
unto his disciples, If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself and take up his cross,and follow 
me." 'ehcr'e arc three things in this verse! "Follow 
me," "deny himself," and "tak,e up his cross." Can't 
follow Him unless we are willing to take up the cross. 
And that cross may be hard to bear sometimes, but the 
Lord promised he would never leave nor forsake us, 
and that is one of the greatest consolations we have. 
'rhereeould be none greater. When the rich young 
l'ulercCLme to the Lord he was taught the same les· 
~on, Mark 10: 21, ,I Go thy way, sell whatsoever thou 
hast,. and give to the .poor,and thou shalt have treaJ' 
ure in heaven j and come, and take up the cross ann 
follow me." But this man turned away from the Lord 
and 'vas grieved j no doubt he thought the lJord would 
make everything" easy" for him if he would just ae· 
cept Him; and when he found there was a cross to take 
up, it wa.s more than he was willing to accept, and 
he turned from the Lord. So we see many times now 
in people accepting the Lord-they come to him with 
gTeat desire in their hea:rts j but when a few trials and 
hem·taches come, and they see they will have to suffer 
for the Lord, they are not willing to do that-and like 
the young man mentioned above, they turn from him 
and his cause. But the Lord does not want that kind 
of servants. They must be willing' to suffer for Him. 

But all the suffering we might have to go through 
with for Him is nothing to be compared to what he Buf· 
feN.d for us j and when these things -come upon us we 
.,hollid keep in mind the statement of Paul in Heb. 11: 
25 reg£lrding Moses, "elwosing rather to suffer affiic~ 
t.ion with the pcople of God, than to enjoy th,o plea.
ures of sin for a season." This statement also brings 
to mind the QIle recorded in 2 Tim. 2: 11, 12, "It is a 
faithful saying, FOT if we be dead with Him, we shall 
also live with Him; if we suffer we shall also reign with 
him j if we deny him, he also will deny us!" 

Christ gave up all he had and came to this world to 
ma~e atonement on the crOss for our sins. He suffered 
on that cross at the hands of ungodly men j but after 
the plan was made he returned to hIs Father's house. 
And the same with us: we are dnty-bound to come to 
that sacrifice he made. It is also our duty to walk with 
Him after we come to him; and though we may have 
to suffer for the cause we· represent, yet we should be 
encOuraged in the thought that there is·a home beyond 
this o-ne, where we . will know no suffering, but all, will 
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.b.~ : peaCe .and happiness. May God help us be faitb
i~1. e/lOugh that we will be willing to suffer for tbat 
cause·, 

o 
Wouldn't it be good home mission work, to send 

serlnons like this regularly into the homes of your 
friends and religiou:> neighbors 7 Only 50~ a year now 
for the new sub. 

---u---
A LITTLE T.HANKFUL SONG 

(By Fra.nk L. Stanton) 

l,o"'or what are we thankful f }'or tbis: 
For the breath and the sunlight of lite. 
For the love of the child, and the kiss 
On the lips of the mother and wife. 

For rolS.:!s entwining, 
For bud and for bloom, 
And liopel tbatare Ihining 
Like IItarl in the 1il1oom. 

For what are we tba'nkfuU For thb: 
The strength nnd the patienee of toil; 
For ever the dreams that ale bJi88-
The hopo of tlle seed in the Boil, 

For 80uls that are whiter 
From dny unto day; 
And live. tha.t are brighter 
}'rolll going God '8 way. 

F-Qr what a.re we thanktul' For aU; 
The sunlight.-the shadow·-the . songj 
The blossoUlI may wither and fall, 
But tbe world movelJ in mUlJic along I 

For .imple, ,wNt Uvm" 
('Tis love that doth teach it)
A beaven forgiving 
And fai t h tha.t call reach it! 

---'0---
THE LORD'S SUPPER 

The night befor.e the crucifixion, when Jesus had 
eaten with his disciples the last passover supper, he in· 
stituted this Supper to be observed in memory of him. 
He said: "This do in re·membrance of me. " It is im
plied that Jesus would go away, and the disciplc. 
would meet together, and in such meetings they were 
to eat this Supper. The proper stress is not always 
given to the assembly. rrhe Unrd's Supper cannot be 
taken nntil we have the ns!Sembly. This is true of 
other acts of worship, just as in Old Testament times 
there were certain things which could not be done out
side of Jerusalem. The assembly in the New Testa
ment. is indispensable to the eating of the Lord's Sup
per. Whe~ some one gets II miffed 11 af some brot.her and 
stays away from the assembly-stays at home and 
takes th e embl ems with his wife or .family--he has 
failed scripturally t.o observe this sacred institution. 
The assembly is tiNt and essential to taking the Supper. 

'I'his was perhaps in the apostle's mind when he said: 
"Not forsal{ing th e assembling of ourselves together." 
This is also brought out by the statement: " When the 
disciples came together to break bread. JI We take it 
that the bread could not be broken till the church us
sembled . Another statement is: "Upon the first day of 
the week let every one of you lay by him in store 8'!1 

God- hath prospered him." This shows they were all 
in an assembly for some purpose. That, no doubt, was 
to eat the Lord's Supper. Even with so devout and rli
vine pnrpose, we read people then abused it. Paul said 
to the Corinthians, "ye come together not for the bet
ter, but for the worse"; and, "when ye oome together 
therefore into one place, this is not to eat the 
Lord's Supper." It is possible, then, that we might 
assemble. and not be able to eat the lJord's Supper; but 
it is ,certain we cannot eat it unless we do assemble. 

Those who n~glect the assembly for pleasure, or any 
other reason, certainly do not understand, or else ' ar~ 
very reckless with sacred things. 

'In many places (writes Bro. C. M. Pullias in the Gos
pel Advocate) the Supper is spread at evening service 
for those -who ·could not be prc:;ent at the morning hour. 
I have observed some staying away from the morning 
hour for fri volous ex.-cuses, oven to attend a ball game 
Or go fishing. 1'hey know they can come at the even
ing hour and take the Supper, and thus satisfy thew
selves. I do not believe that is worship at alli Those 
who cannot OOme because they arc providentially -hin· 
dered will be excused, as God never requires impossi
bilities; but those who could, and chose to do something 
else, will be held to a.ccount for their absence. I have 
known brethren to go 011 sueh juunts, stop in at 8Om~ 
little wayside church and take the emblems, and rush 
out and jump into their cal' and speed away. They 
seem to think they have done their whole duty. This 
is irreverent, jf not sacrilegious. I knew of one case 
where a brother was going off on a fishing trip on Sat
urcluy t.o r emain over Sunday. He made inquiry as to 
wh ere he could go to ta.ke the emblems the next day. 
1 do not believe that is worship! Anyone who will
fully forsake. thoe· IIssem bly of the saints on the first 
day of the week need not bother about taking the em
blems at all ; for if you disregard with impunity part 
that. is required, why not an 1 

If one wllnts to go on a fishing trip, let him take on~ 
of his own days. God gaV(l us six, and only reserved 
_one for hims~lf. Why 110t take on~ .of Our days and 
let Ood have that whieh is his f Jesus said a long time 
ago, "Render unto God the things that are God's"; 
cllld, "Render to all their dues. II H ere we are takhlg 
God ' 8 thing.'i and approprillting them to lOur own ·self
ish use. J.Je t. not that one think he shall escape thl1 
damnation of God. 'fhe Lord 's day, t.he Lord's ho.llse 
and the Ijord 'f.; Supper are too sacred to be trifled 
with in any such way. They nre all crowd.ed into OJl~ 
sole.mn day, and let's see if we cannot be sober and 
:-:t'J'ions in'it lor thnt day, at Least. 

'rhel'e is no time, perhaps, that we nre clos~ r to Him 
and He if; closer to U~ t.han when we assemble about the 
Lorel's Tablf' .. It was here .Tohn l.eaned on the Savior'n 
breast, and we, too, ca.n lean onr weary sOllls 'On his 
bl'enst and li sten to the heart of the Master as it throhs 
for- us in onl" pilgrimage here. No one knows the fnll
ness of t.he Father's love. It is not a. matter of our 
love to him, lJUt his love to us, in that he gave his SOli 
to die for UJol . This Supper is monumenta.l to that gr~lI.t. 
fa ct. 1'he apostle said: "As often as ye eat t.his brearl 
and drink t.he enp,· ye proclaim the Imd IS death till he 
come." .lust t.o think that one would neglect this op
portunity of making proeinmution of His death! This 
would indicate a lae.k of grat.itude and a-ppreciation for 
whAt He did for us. 

It does not menn that if we take it now and then we 
will have done our dut.y. It is not tnlJdng of the fr~ · 
quency o.f doing it., but the manner. They continued 
steadfastly in the breaking of bread, in the days of 
the apostles. The first day of the week was the time, 
and Huron t}w first <luy of the w-eek, when the disci· 
pIes came to~ether to break brend." No other day can 
be eonsidf'red. None· but the discipl ~R are required to 
mt(' t on that. (lay, but. all are expected to be in that 
assembly. This is the teaching of the New Testament 
nnder which w~ live. Some say they ·do not feel wor~ 
thy. If they did, they wOllld not be eligible. Sneh feel· 
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ing w?uld make them unacceptable before God. The 
word IS "ullworthily", and indicates the way it is to 
be done. 

---0'--_ 
CHlUST BECAME HIGH PR.IEST-WHEN? 

(By W. L. Thurma.n, R.oclcy. Okla..) 

In a former article 1 call.d attention to the fact that 
C~n8t.ls hIgh priest "over the house of God". With 
Jus prIesthood limited to the "house of God' '-the 
Church-of necessity the benefits and blessings of the 
new covenant huve the same limitation. So of "the 
thr.on~ of grace' '-it must have the S8me limitation. 
It 18 10 and for the" house of God II, Likewise-anrl 
for t,he same reason-l'emission of sins is for those who 
are In "tt~c house o~ God ". Ba'ptism for remISSIon, 
ther~fore,.ls nece1isardy true, for the believer must be 
baptlzed 111 order to get into "the house of God "_ 
the Uhurch-:--ovel' which Christ is the high priest. 

The doctrllle of salvation outside of "the house of 
God! I .is, therefore, the doctrine of salV'ation without 
th.e prlesthood of Christ, without the new covenant and 
wlt~oUt the blOOd of Christ, fO'r the new covenant w&'t 

dedIcated by tho blood of Christ. It is the doctrine 
that smners are saved apart from "the' throne of 
grace ", for that II throlle" is limited to the Church-
the ones called" h{)ly brethren" (H"b. 3: 1). It is the 
do~~r,llle tha.t deJUe~ sal vatio~ thr~ugh Christ. 1t lS, 

pos~tl vel?" ~he ~octrllle. of anti-ChrIst! It is altogether 
all~I-Cl.lrlstHlll III teachmg and resultl; . Christ died in 
V~lll, If the. ~Clrt!'iue is true that sinners are saved by 

' .~~r.~~~ ~pet'atlOn of the Holy Spirit outside "the house 
m Goa-apart from the 'priesthood of Christ. 

So Important i. the priesthood of Christ that in 
this article Ipresent the question: When did the priest
~,ood of C!lrlst begin T '1'he question of the time when, 
IS of ~ast Importance on a~count of its bearing on othcl' 
questlOlls-aS-oll the ongin of the Church and the 
IllW of pardon for the alien sinner. 

1. When anything was important enough to b. 
named III prophecy we must conclude that it was very 
importan,t. ,Zech. 6: .13 ~cle?nitely names the ynest
hood of ChriSt. lie Ba ld Chrlst would be priest" on his 
thro~e ". !hr~'IlC aud ,Pl'iesthOod were to be joined iJl 
one In Chn;o;t, Just 118 klllg and priest joined in Melchis
edec, the type 01 Ch ri.t, See Heb. 7: 1, 17. 

2. As" throne" a.nd "priest" are connected in 
prophecy, the pl'ie~thood of Christ did not begin until 
he took the "throne". lIe was to be "priest" on hi,:; 
"lhrone ". rrhis proves the Church of Christ and hi~ 
kingdom are Olin and the .~ame on earth. The "throne " 
is over a kingdom, The priesthood of Christ is "over 
til(! house of Ood' '-the Church . His kingdom and his 
~hll r.c h ; thcr~fore , ~egan at the same time. (Premil
wllll1ahsts tnlg'ht, With benefit- eonsider Zech 6· 13 1£ 
Christ:S killgd~1U will not exIst until he set~ ~p ~ lit
('ral kmg~lon,1 ill Jcrusalel.n after his second coming; 
then ChrIst I~ 1I0t now )llgh prIest-and we are not 
f.l nvoed now t.hrou~h him. No throne, no priest. If his 
"th,roue" is. not to be til~ that literal kingdom is set 
up III .Jerusalem, then Chnst will not be high priest til! 
that hme, for II throne" and "priest" are tied to
gether in proph ecy and in the New Testament. See 
Heb. 8: 1. ) 

The Chllrch did 1I0t begin before Christ became high 
priest, for he is "high priest over the house of God"
the Church. We might as well talk of a kingdom be
fore there was It king. 

1. In Heb. 2: 9-18; 4: 14-16 and 5: 7-9 w. learn the 
entire period from His birth till his death was a period 
of prepaTation for the priesthood of Christ. H. was 
not priest during that period. 

2. He was made high priest " by the word of oath 
which was since the law." The law ended at t.Ile 
cross (Col. 2: 14). The priesthood of Christ, therefore, 
lJegan after the oruolfixlOll. Other passages must tell 
liS how long afteT the crucifixion before that priest
hood did begin. 

a. That priesthood did not begin until Christ came 
into possession of "endless life" (Heb. 7: 16, 24). The 
lifc that Christ had before he was crucified was not 
"endless " . He died on the cross. But he arose frOID 
the dead to die no more. Death has .. no more domin
ion Over him ft. Now" he ever liveth to make inter· 
ee .. ioll" for the house of God. (See Heb. 7: 25.) Som.· 
where, sometime after Christ arose from the delul bc 
became high priest j j by the power of an endless lile. I' 
Other passage, will tell '!8 how long after the" end
less life" hegan before Christ was made high priest. 

4, Heb. 8: 4 says: 01 For if He were on eartJl he 
lihould not be a pI'ie.st. " This forces us to look for the 
pl'ie.thood after he left the earth . 

ii. lIeb. 8: 1 says: "We have such an high priest, 
who is !iet all the right hand of the throne of the maj
e!;ty in the heavens." That language gives the loca
tion of both the throne and the priesthood. They are 
Il in the heavens ". 

6. Heb. 7: 21, 28 say Christ was made high priest 
by the" word of oath' '--God's oath. Heb. 1: 1-8 show 
the "word of oath "was in " these last days"--{)r th.e 
Gospel age, tlfter the ascension of Christ. Then God 
said: "Thy throne is forever and ever, a scepter of 
rightoousness is the scepter of thy kingdom" (Heb. 
1: 8). That was said in the heavens-not on earth. 
At. the ~ame time "the word of oath" made Christ high 
pr ... t (Heb. 7: 17), for he was to be "a priest upo'n his 
Oll'one ". Thus we find exact fulfiUment of the proph
(wy of Zech. 6: 13, that "he shan be a priest upon his 
throlle." Not on earth, but " in th e heavens" the 
throne Hnd the priesthood were united in Christ, as 
they had hoen in ~{elchisedek, the type of Christ. 

7. On Pentecost. the Holy Spirit, through the apos
tleli, un nounceu the fact that the throne and priesthood 
were united in Christ when he said: "God has made 
t.hat same .Tesus, whom you crucified, both Lord aud 
Chris.t." "fJord" means. 1'u1er. Christ. a.s ruler is king. 
Whcll Peter said "he is ILord','''''-he announced that 
Christ is klHg. But thp. prophet saUl he would be Ha 
priest upon his. throne' '. 'fhe announcement, on Pen
h~co:-:t, that he is both Lord and Christ, was but a 
.l.clurat.ion of the flLct that the prophecy of Zech. 6: 13 
was fulfi lled, and that Christ was then" a priest upon 
his throne". 

8. 'L'his is shown t.o be t.nle on Pente-cost for en-
. I" ' qUlrerH wer(~ to d to repent and be baptized in the 

name of .Tesus Christ for the remission of sins" (Acts 
:.!: 38). A short time after Pentecost, Peter "preached 
through Jesus the resurrection of the dead" and de
clared there is no salvation in any other name (Acts 
4: 1.12). 

I n view of all the faets--the prophecies and the dec
larations in the epif.itle of Hebrews-we are forced to 
t.hese conclusions: 

1. Christ was made king and high priest "in the 
heRvens ' '-not on th e earth. 
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2. That on Pentecost was the beginning of the 
I' house of God' t, the Church. 

3. That the answer given by Peter on Pentecost 1:'> 

the law that governs alien sinners ill coming into " tht' 
houae of God ". 

4. That to be saved now alien sinners must come 
into I ' the house of God, " for Christ's priesthooa IS !UII

ited to that house. In view of these premises it is use
Ie," for any to deny the doctrine of "baptism fGr the 
remissio.n of sins." No wonder 1J e1.el' said: "Neither 
is there salvation in any other (name) i for there 13 
none other nume under heaven given among meo, 
whereby we· must be saved" (Acts 4: 12 ). 'l'o reject 
the law of paroon given by Peter in A~ts 2: 38, is t() 

reject the priesthood of Christ and salvation througn 
him, fo-r he is " high priest" only, "over the house uf 
God." 

I'll give in syllogistic form the argument I've made : 
(1) All sinners must be saved through the prieathl>Od of 
Christ; (2) But that priesthood is limited to the 
Church i (3) Therefore sinners must -come into the 
Church to be saved through the priesthl>Od of Christ. 

( I) Sinners must be saved through the priesthood of 
Christ; (2) But that priesthood does not extelld to 
those who are outside the Church; (3) Therefore there 
is no priesthood thl'.o'llgh which to save sinners who arc 
ontside the Church. 

(1) Salvation through the priesthood ot Christ is 
limited to the body-the Church; "he is the Savior of. 
the body". See Eph. 5: 23. (2) The believer gets in· 
to that body through baptism. See Rom. 6: 4; Gal. 3: 
26-29. (3) Therefore baptism is in order to salvation 
through the !>riesthood of Christ. 

Viewed from any angle-whether that of Christ a. 
priest, mediator or intercessor-or the necessity of be· 
ing in covenant relation with God-or of access to 
I' the throne of grace' '-we afe forced to the conclusion 
that baptism is for remission of sins. All must bar· 
monize with the cardinal f!Wt that Christ is "high 
priest over the house of God." That rad is the bed·· 
rock laid down in Heb. 10: 21. Unless it can be shm.n 
that I am wrong when I reason from that fact as pre~ 
mise, my syllogisms cannot be a.ttacked. But no one 
will try to att!Wk my premises. The cGnclusion there· 
fore will stand, that " baptism is for the remission of 
sil1~. ' , 

There is no answer in yelling: j j Narrowness ' " 
"church salvation", Pthe unbaptized are lost ", Hwater 
salvation " , etc. Those who will do that betray weak· 
ness. Let them answer the question: "Is the priest
hOGd of Christ limited to the Church"l Yes, or no. 
Sectarians dare not answer either yes or no, They 
ther efore ignore t.he question of the limitation of the 
priestll()od of Chri st. Heb. 10: 21 has no place in their 
mourner's bench teaching and P'I'actice. 

Christ is "high priest. over the house of God " -anlt 
n()where else. 

- ---0---
Send for the vo lume on RELIGIOUS RACKETEERS, 

by Bro. Wm . G. Burleigh , Points out and txposes 
the Jernsalem. Philippian and Ephesian rack ets-th~ 
Clerical and Creed.making racketa-the Relic and 
Shrine and Indulgence rackets-the Missionary and 
Secretarial tln(l Evangelistic rackets-and the Pension 
and Church Colleg-e racln:'ts :-then a stirring appell l 
for "the disciple brotherhood" to return to the old 
Gospel paths. . . . Don't allow YOUl .. elf to mi.. it I 
114 pa.ges-price, 75c. Pa!>er binding, 500. 

THANKSGIVING FOR GOD'S CARE 

Head Pl:ia. 1~4. And " in evel'ytbing give thanks " 
(l 'I'be ••. 5: I ~). 

.. P raise Uod from whom ill! bteash~ do w," 
We sing at mt!l~ting 's etOile, you know. 
B\l t. do we do it, do we pra ise 
'l'he God who guidi.:1:1 in Wi.~dom ' 8 WtLys'l 
W('. ofttimes sing and I:IOmctllUl~ 1I pray 
And do not heed the lVord~ wo uy; 
We humbly pray Thm, for the l) ower 
'1'0 gl'!Ltefully praise 'rhe('. CV(1I"Y hou l'
Not only with {lUi' lips to IJl'abe, 
But gladly in our hearts to raille 
One loud long anthem with Thy hosts, 
To Father, Son and Holy Ghoet. 

Thank Uot! time:-; are no wo['!se! "The Lord hath 
uOlle gTt>ut things for us" (Psa. 1:::6: 3) ... , " When 
th~ New Engiand col,onie:-; were tir!:it planted the set· 
tIers ell(lured m...:ny privations and difficulties. Being 
piously disposed, the_y laid thei r distresses before Go~1 
111 j 1' l'f~lH'llt days of fasting /.Iud prayer. Constant medl· 
tat. ioll 011 SHc h topics kcpt their minus gloomy and dis
contented , uud made them disl)()Sed even to return to 
the ir- fatheriullll, wit.h a ll its persecutions. At Jtm g tll, 
wht!1l it \VIIS agllin proposel) to appoint it. day of fast
ing and prayer, a plain, common-sense old colonist 
ar()se in the meeting and L'emarked that he thou ght
th~y had brooded long enough OVEI.l' their misfortune~, 
anlliltut it St~('med high time they should consider some 
of their mel'I'.ips: that the eolony was growing strcmg
t.he fields intl'e_,sed in harvest,s-t.he rivers full of fish 
and the woods of game- the air sweet-the climate 
salubl'ious----::-their. J.vi veIL oh,~d-i.(·. t l ·t e nd t !ie-1r- CTtinlren
dut.iful; ·Hbov~ all) that they posses8ed what they came 
for, full ('ivil and rp.ligion ~ liberty. And therefore, on 
th e whole, he would amend t.heir resolution for a faISt, 
and propose in it.s stead a day of thanksgiving-! , .. 
His advice was taken, and from that day to this, what
ever may have been the disastrons experience of New 
England , the old stock of the Pnritans have ever fOlll1(1 

of good in their cup to warrl.lnt them in appointing thllJ 
great annnal festival. " 

----<.>----
Order book:.; fo) ' XmH f.: now! 

---0_--
"THAT WHICH WAS from THE BEGINNING"-III 

(By E. B. Funkhouser) 

Chri:.;t says in .John 14 : 6, " I am t.he wuy, and th,> 
11'uth and t.he life." Why WIIS he t.he Word of I,ifc ul' 

the way of life 1 Because life itself came into existenee 
l'hrough him, he was the WHy t.hrough which it carne, 
"foJ' in him were all things created, in the heavens and 
upon the earth, things visible and thing'S invisible, 
whethe.r thrones or dominions 0-1" pl'ineipalitir.,,, or pow· 
crs; all things have been crea.ted t.hrough him find unto 
him." IJife is one of the invisible thing~ that weI'.:' 
t.hrough him. While we- can see the dp:nlOllstratioJl of 
life, we cannot see life it.self. Jesus Christ" hrollght 
life II "rl immort.ality t.o light by the gGspel "; that is, hr 
made it known through the preaching of the good new .. 
(2 Tim. 1.: lO ). Life already t'xisted, but hud not herm 
)lrought to li~ht. Christ says, ° 1 am the way. tlw 
tru th :uld thr Hfp.. It 

God throngh other generations had been trying to 
1 ell tilt'. people of his love, t.rying to make them under
stand it, and by love trying' to tell them of that life. 
Men could not 'Comprehend God's love, it was not P08-

Flibh· for human language to express it in terms that 
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eould be understood; so God made that love knuwn to 
us through Jesus Christ, by sending him here to demoIl~ 
strate in EiUCh a way we should not mistake it. It took 
something more than human words to bring Go-d's love 
in a way we could comprehend it j that love was so 
great that it was beyond expression, so he sent his 
Son to make· it known and by that love show the sons 
of men the way. rrhat is the way to live so as to at
tain that life, the eternal life. 

Christ says, "I am the way and the truth P j by the 
truth being made known in Christ, men might know 
the way to live that they might travel in the Way of 
Life. "My words", says he, "they are truth and they 
are life". Yes, if we accept the truth as revealed 
through Christ by the apostles' testimony, that will lead 
us into the Way of Life, the way to live. He through 
them revealed to us how to get into that way, and how 
to live in order to keep in that way, that we might 
reach (or receive) that eternal life. It is the Way of 
Life, or the way to live. .John says" and declare unto 
)'lOU the life, the eternal life", 

Christ came to make known to us that eternal life; 
this Logos of life ( or Word of Life) was with God. 
was God, a very part of God before the beginning, and 
it became flesh and dwelt among us, We see Jesus 
Christ in this respect is very God himself. And Wu,8 

then sent to earth to manifest himself to us and show 
his great love for us. God by his great sacrifice of him
self and of his only-begotten Son hoped to win men to 
the Way of Life, to show the way to live, the way to 
eternal life. 
.-.-G.l!il.lookecl on this old world of mankind Rnd real
ized our hel"jlless;-n:6peIess··'1..'rQlluitioil; that Satan had 
complete control of us j and tha~ Satan was such a pow~ 
erfnl being that unless we had help we were unable to 
break t.hat control. Man without God could not find 
the way, for there, would be no way without him! "I 
am the way." Man alone call't cope with Satan. .tic 
must have divine help. Sierra Madre, Calif. 

(To be continued) 
---'0---

From now on unt.il Xmas-only 500 a year for the 
new sub. 

---'0---
HAMMER STROKES AND HEART THROBS 

(By Flavil Hall, Millport, Ala.) 

"Is not my word like lot hammer that breaketh the rock in 

t~~~~~~'fil~:~,r'(J:r: 2~?·9).HHis word was in my heart ae :\ 

l'Al{TIAL CORlmCTION.-After Bro. F. B. Srygley 
published his long editorial about my having written 
an article for the Christian Standard (which grew uut 
of 00mmcndnble things stated in that paper, and Bro. 
Srygley'8 conciliatory comment thereon) he decided it 
was due me to give his readers two sentences from that 
article :-" It is my earnest plea that all things not di
vinely tanght directly or hy implication be eliminated 
for the sake of safety and unity. 'But let charity have 
her perfect work'." This was done after I mailed my 
copy that appei:lrs in Review, Oct. 22. Of the "two 
sentences" Bro. Srygley says: "This suits me". There
fore he should have given me the advantage of this 
and t.he other part of the paragraph comporting with 
this, and left off his hurtful reflection. But I accept 
his partial correction as sincerely made. 

In my article on II A Responsive Chord" I quoted 
Bro. Srygley's brother, F. D., whose death I mourned 
35 years ago. I unintentionally wrote the initials F. B. 

The last book he wrote and edited was· "Letters and 
Sermons of T. B. Larimore, Vol. I." When this book 
was in prospect and preparation Bro. Larimore wrote 
the author: 

You arc both of us, so far as bringing out the book is con
cerned. Dei as you deem best, and you will plea.se me. Thi.! 
applies to all I have ever sent you and to all I may ev.er send 
you. If you wish to do anything; while I live in which I can 
be of any service to you, I: wish to know it and wish to help 
you all I can. 1 think, howe.ver, my work is almost done. If 
so, the day is 110t far distant when all will be in your hands. 
, .. The thought that "I have finished my course" troubles 
me not. If it were a ma.tter of choice with me, I would" pass 
over the river" now. I fear nothing1 bey<>il.d-llQthing. "I 
long to be there." 

But the anticipated book was publisbed in 1900, and 
in the summer of that very year F. D. Srygley, at the 
age of 44, laid his armOl' down and left thousands ill 
a state of mourning, whereas Bro. Larimore continued 
to do faithful service as evangelist for 29 years. The 
leading thought in Bro. Srygley's editoriai writings 

for 11 years was that Jesus established nothing as a 
church that is less than all the redeemed, wherever 
they be, except the local CIOngregation of worshipel'S; 
and that in belonging to anything else one goes beyond 
the authority of Christ. In the said book under Unity 
of the Church, he quotes 1 Cor. 12: 12-27; Eph. 4: 4: 
Rom. 12: 4. 5; Eph. 2: 16; 4: 15, 16; 1: 22, 23; 5: 2.3 
and Col. 1: 18, 24, the last of which says the "one 
body " of the other passages "is the church", and 
comments as follows :-" This one body is all the church 
t.here is in the New Testament, and it is all the church 
any Christian has Clny scriptural authority to be a mem
ber of. This cbureh includes and consists of all Chris
tians; it is the body of Christ, and every' one who be
long., to Christ is a member of it. The church in the 
New Testament is always spoken of as one, except 
when local organizations hi different places are re
ferred tq" and then the church is one in each Idace." 

But, alas! many nOw think, it seems, that they can
not be valiant and H loyal" unless they belong to a. cut
off p<lrtion of the baptized believing penitent pious ones 
(such as arc added to the Church and are subjects of 
God's mercy-Ads 2: 37, 38, 47; Mark 16: 16; Juae 
20, 21)-unlcss they belong to something smaller th.n 
all the saved and larger than a local congregation, pro
claiming with trumpet voice: "We are it!" If they 
cannot be cutting themselves off from other faithful 
ones and marking for rejection those who do not line 
up with them, they are not filling the mission they de
eree for themselves. Such is "striving after the 
wiud.' , 

My soul, wait thou only upon God, 
I<~or my expectation is from him. 
He only is my rock and my lIa.lvationj 
He is my defense, I shall not be moved. 
In God is my salvation and my glory; 
The rock of my strength, and my refuge is in God. 
Trust in him at all times, ye people i 
Pour out your heart before h1mj 
God is a refuge for us. Selah. 

---'0---
"WHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT?"-II 

(By Marvin W. Kelly) 

Those who have' stood on the shores of large lakes, 
seas and oceans, become further acquainted with the 
workmanship of God. How proudly and mightily do 
the. great waves come in, only to dash out their fury 
on the rock-ribbed shore j hurrying, roaring and raging 
they rush. shoreward as though determined. to o'er-
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.spread the land and curry all before them to destrur.- are enough combustible materials embodied in thi'S 
tion; but instea.d they gently lick the sand at your great big world to bring about an utter annihilation 
feet-they stop because Uod set their limitations, "and at the proper time, 'Ve know there is heat within the 
brake up for it my decreed place, and aet bars and earth- hot springs and gushing geysers are proof there
doors, and said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but 110 of j oils and gasses are found in abundance j water to 
further; and here shall thy proud wav.es be stayed" create steam for ODe terrible explosion would Dot be 
(Job 38: 10, 11). The "white caps" waste themselvea an impossible act of God. We cannot doubt, then, the 
to nothing on the gate which Jcho'Vah closed against possibility of God to blast and burn this old univer .. 
them. when it shall have accomplished his full purpose. AI· 

Man has utilized the seas for his good and pleasure though water covers three-fourths of the earth's sur· 
as he has also utilized the land; great ships plow their face, in some instances to a depth of more than fivE' 
way through the seas and oceans, carrying commerct;} miles, but that is little compared with the approximate 
and human cargoes from continent to continent; their 8,000 miles diameter of the earth filled with many 
animal life is yielded up for man, and wealth taken means of destruction with which we are acquainted, 
from their beds. They keep war-like nations more anu possibly vastly more t.han we know anything of. 
safely isolated and remote from some attacking neigh. We stand and gaze with wonder and admiration a.t 
bor. the great sky-scrapers of our generation j they lift their 

lI What bath God wrought1" One look at mother domes many stories above the busy, teeming throngs 
earth is sufficient to teach the thoughtful individual of humilit.y beneat.h. When I first drove into Chicago 
that it holds secrets, no doubt, of which the- human with her mOre than three million souls, it seemed, as I 
mind has never dream'cd. What is mid.way between entered. one of the streets in the famous "loop" dis· 
us ' and China we have no means of aseertaining, and triCt , that the streets were exceedingly narrow. But 
we are left to human conjecture. M9ther earth is the they were not: the great height of tbe buildings on 
richest of store-houses: protected within her lap lie either side of the street gave -that appearance. 
tho.se treasures which God deposited there many tholis- J."Irom whence came those buildings' From mother 
ands of year.s ago. How lordly do the mountains lift (~arth! The multiplied thousands of tons of steel and 
their head.! And well they may, for the wealth there eoncrete were tal<en from earth for the good of man. 
stored is inexhaustible. For many centuries men have Our larger cities have apartment houses which in them
been t.aking riches therefrom, but lack has never been ~elves would make a city of several thousand inhabi .. 
thought of. Mother earth contains many varieties of tants; those homes, if' su!!h they can be called/ come 
wealth; gold, silver and other metals are brought forth from mother ellrt.h. When we stop and consider the 
for the benefit and pleasure of man. She is rich in oil, thIDgs God hath wrought~ .. beco,me confuS~d. _Wl~ tI!. 
gas and gasoJine i she holds these items secure, as DCi.-,ri:J .... J.Nnm~~- thencf:-"SilCh lssues are too~lgantIc for 
again says, liThe earth is full of Thy riches/ (Psa. the mmd of man to grasp. (To be contmued) 
104: 24). But man cannot get these without effort; 0 

God planted them deep and securely in the bo,vels of If it's to be Bibles, or Testaments, Or Song HOOks, 
the earth/ and leaves it to man to secure them; they or Communion Service ware-send stamped self-ad· 
are at man's disposal, but not without effort. There is drE-ssed envelope for descriptive circulars with prices. 

o 
not only wealth, but heat, power and generation. found THANKSGIVING SUNDAY 
beneath earth's outer cover; but in keeping with thp. (By Edga.r X. Bellew) 
('urse placed on man, it is by lithe sweat of his face" ----
that the bounties of earth are his. :For what todfl.y am I most truly thankfulf 

The apostle Paul was thoroughly familiar with the 
fact that the earth is the work of God: he wrote: "And 
thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation 
of the earth; and the heavens are the works of thy 
hands. FJ'hey shlll1 perish; but Thou remninest; and 
they all shall wax old as doth a garment, and as a 
vesture shalt thou fold them up and they shall bo 
changed j but Thou art the same, and Thy yearS shall 
not fail" (Heb. 1: 10-12). That all things visible t.o 
the human eye are temportll, is here declared. We have 
long been taught that the world would be destroyed lJy 
fire; that i~ taught by the upostle Peter in these words 
-"Bnt the heavens and the earth which are now, by 
the same word are kept. in store, reserved unto fire 
against the day of' judgment and perdition of ungodly 
men. But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing. 
that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and 
a thousand years as one day. The Lord is not slack 
concerning his promise, as some men count slackness, 
but is long-suffering to us·wa-rd , not willing tha.t any 
should perish, but that all should come to repentance, 
But t.he day of the Lorrl shall come as a thief in the 
night! in i.he which the heavens shall pass away with a 
great noise and the elements shall melt with fervent 
heat; the earth also and the works that are therein 
shall be .burned up" (2 Peter 3: 7-10). No doubt there 

Is it for granatiefl that. thy harvests fill' 
Is it fOr lowing herd , Or floek so ample' 
Or any gift of thine through Sovereign willf 
18 it because thy coffere a.re full laden 
With golden store, or gems of greate!lt worth' 
Is it beeause I stand so tree from bU1'den 
And care, amid the IIt.rieken oneil of earth' 
Is it bec:wsc the blesslld free exemption 
Of all my denr ones, given me of God, 
From earthly sorrow!, througb the free redemption 
So graciously poured 0 'er them by our Lord' 

Oh no! Our joy I!Iprings from a. fount etill big.ber, 
'From God himself, th o "pring of llll ollr joys, 
Beeanee Jebo-vab isl That hilly fire 
Throws deepest tlhades on earth and earthly toys. 
Thou nrt the source and spring' of all our ~llldnes!l; 
Eterna l pleafllll'c8 by 'llhy hund ue spread. 
Thou art till! halm for all our grief and gladness,
We prai8e and worship thee, Our Living Head! - __ O~ __ 

PARAGRAPH SERMONS 
(By V. M; Gll11ert, Jefferson, Ia.) 

DISCOURAGEMENTS arc mnlly which crOss our 
pathway in life. I have just finished reading the boo~ 
of .Tob. In this reading I found many good lessons 
that should encourage 11S in doing that which is right. 

Did .Tob have anything to test hi. faith in God' 
Many were the trials of his life. Real and genuine 
were the reverses he experienced. He was a real man I 
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-"one that feared God, and eschewed evil." Job wa:-; 
determined not to go back on God-regardless of what 
might come on him, he would not backslide j and from 
the depths of his heart he uttered these words : IfNei_ 
ther have 1 gone back from the commandment of His 
lipsj I have esteemed the w ords of His mouth more 
than my n"".ssary food " (Job 2:L 12) .... Satan told 
God that Job would curse him to the face if G<>d should 
aflHet him personally; and to prove that Sfltan was 
falsely accusing Job, God permitted Job to be Bmitten 
with sore boils from head to foot. See Job 2: 7, and 
ve rse 9 shows how ungrateful was Job's wife-she 
wanted him to curse God and die; but Job refuBed her 
advice. Verse 10 says that in all Job's grief and trou· 
ble he never sinned with his lips. 

gasoline and good autos and so little for the Lord'~ 
work? 

Profe!:t8ed Christians are so enthusiastic about their 
slub or lodge, and so indifferent about work of the 
Church I 

---0--

OFFICE NOTES 
(By c. W. S.) 

Tile problem of the young p~ople has at last been solved, I1nd
to the young people's Imtisinction. A church advertizes a 
protract tid meeting, and at the ume time a skating· rink party 
for the yo ung people at a. nearby park j the gate receipts to go 
to purchase coal for the church .... That is not only solving 
tho problem of the young, but it's a18.o getting l'id of the 
young durin&, that meetin.g\ And I wouldn't be surprised if 
th e young' fo lks are j tl8t aa we ll off a t th~ rink a8 at that 
church. 

THE ~'AITHFUL IN CHRIST mUBt not beoome dis· 
couraged. During th e early history of the Church and One heal's things o.t timcl'! that "bll l'll him up " . Lowell Thoma! 

Qve]' th e radio recently, in referring to a particularly brutal 
during the apostolic age many disciples became un- crimt1, 8:l.td that it called to mind Prohibition days .... The 
faithful and fell by r easOn of sin. Many things of sin- inf~l'cnee wasobviollS .... Now if Lowell Thoma., or :In,\' 

ful nature were found in the church at Corinth, WhICh othe r Thomas, doubting or otherwise, can cite us to !l .hlgie in-
were pointed out by the writing of the apostle Paul. IItanc e where BOlne one got drunk on Prohibition, \Vo'll aee to 
]) . i l that that one gets somethin:g P:'ctty as ,\ t<jwar,L Blioze 

urmg the days ot' the apostles the Christians had play !I the IHllUe tricks on peoplo it ulled to, hom the time of Lot 
many t hings tl> contend wit.h. Hymenaeus and Alex · and his daughters down to th-e inat&nce Lowell ThoInu meD' 
onder were blasphemer s and had to be turned over to tioncd .... The papers arc now headlining ODe at the trick. 
Satan (1 Tim. 1 : 20). Demas was worldlyminded and Boo1.e played ·on a. young married woman, Sbe and nnGlber 

I 
Mrs. went out ,joy·riding with two Misters and sUlne booze. 

turnel back (2 Tim. 4: 10). Diotrephes was a lover of Something went crosswise in the party, and one of th ~ Misters 
pre·emiuence, uttering malicious words against thA PI1S111:d one of the Mrs. out o,f the fast-mo-ving car on her hea.d~ 
apostles; and neither would he receive the brethreIlJ whel'o ahe lay stunned on the road. Not being quite sure 
but cast them out of the church (3 John 9-10). Con- they'd done u- good job, they turn oJd the car back and ran over 

. hOI' .iust tu make sure she was (l eud. Now, for some one to 
ce rnmg the seven churches of Asia, only one (Phila· co mo along :Ind say thut sort of thing reminds him of Prohibl' 

- '---. - ..... · 1iclphi~;-"l.,,:!!:-,-!:.at CJJ· .i ,tic~,"d 19r.Jlo.methl~· . . ~ But tion dnya, it "burns me up". All in the world it can remind 
with all these sins and sinners among the-peQpte-·o.f---. ou(r ·"f,-"\ii.o ia-tl:inkillg straight, is of BOo2)6 . . .. SCHnetimell 
God, the faithful ones d id not give up and quit. .Keal Homething comes up in a church and stirs things up. Th~ ones 

ill lltl..! wrong place the b la me on the oneil who are trying to 
alld genuine Christ.ia.ns wi ll not go back on the L ord rectify that wrong, just IlIJ Weh try to blame Proh ibition for 
because of sins of othel'!:t, but will draw nearer to God. what Booze is responsible for. 
Consider ,John 6, 66.69; James 4, 7, 8. 

BE S'flW~'AST AND UNMOVEABLE.-Christians 
are expected to be always abounding in work of the 
Lord (1 Cor. 15, 58). We al'e also told to be strong in 
t he Lord (Eph. 6,10 ). OU1' interest in Christianity aud 
the Church is shown by t.he way we attend services and 
how woe contribute finrmcially to the work. And th~ 
intererst we take ill Church work will have its influ
ence on others. If we meet the approval of the Lord, 
Wfl mURt Ii ve th e Christian life. Peter tells us to add 
virt.ue 1.0 our faith , and this means moral courage. WE 
ALL NBE]} COURAGI::-

T" step out. boldly on the side of right. 
'1'0 st.a nd firm for the truth. 
'ro !olacrificc time null money fot' Chr i ~t. 
To Ita ve our Wl\tche~ keep church -time as well a~ 

business-time. 
'ro prepare for duty and service. 
To fear (reverelH~e) God and keep his comm and· 

m~nts. 

CAN YO\) ANSWER WHY -
Men and women manifest so little interest in Chris~ 

HIIII His church T 
Professed Christ.ians will be neglectful about the 

church as."emhly T 
Prof('s:::.ed Christians have time and energy for shows 

and so little for the Church and Bible studyl 
Professed Christians prefer to pla.y cards and dance 

rat.her than give attention to Church work' 
Professed 'Christians can have money for tobacoo, 

An old (riend of Ollrs died tueen tly nt 4 o'clock in the morn
ing. We wel'C sleeping peacefully when he was reillued frol" 
Iii" slllferings, and his spirit slipped, out of his worn·out body. 
... This old friend of ours wo.sn't a member of any chufch
he 'd It'CVlll' ~~onfessed his Suvior, and yet, aI!I I think of his 
quiet, humble, kind and lovable life, Pm !lfrnid tbat he wa~ 
more of n f'ollower of Christ ill everyday .fe than sl)ll\e of us 
who htW6 Coufl'ssed him. We've confessed Christ, and been 
buri ed wit h him by bUllth!!lI; Ite IlIld never eontellsed Christ and 
been baptized, but his life has been very near the earth·Hfe 
mapPfld Ollt for Christi an!!. FriBn(\" and relatives went with him 
as far ns they could go-to thc grn..ve. As the funera.l ChrOtge 
drovo thr(lugh the lit.t1e village. where this fr~end of oura ha.d 
lived many years a.go, on its way to the burial-ground, citizens 
01\ the atreet stopped and looked, and wondered whO' it was of 
t.heir olJ citizeliry had come bnck home to stay .... I spoke (L 

few word" nt the funeral pario rs) lllld offered a prayer at the 
grave. A quartet from the North Indianapolis chureh-twlJ 
brothers and two sist-era- Mnjil a. requiem for the dead. 
Four days latcr a brother of this old (riend was buried be.ide 
him. I was called to be rresent wh~n his body was committed 
to the ground-" Eart.h to e:nth, a.dle!! to Mhes, dust to duat; 
lookinli!: for the general rCMuTI'('ctioll of the dead in tbe last da.y, 
and the life of the world to come, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ· at 'who!le !lecond coming in glory and ma.jesty to judge 
the w~ I'ld , the earth and the Mo. "hall give up their d,ea.dj &nd 
the eu rruptible bodies of those who sleep in Him sh&ll be 
('.hanged, and made like unto His own glorious body, according 
to the mighty working wherehy he is o.ble to subdue all things 
unto Ilimself." ____ 0 ___ _ 

HOW DOES MR. RATTI KNOW? 

With flippant audacity do Roman priests venture to 
state fundamentals of law and government with an air 
of final authority. They enunciate their dogmatic .tate
m e nts without a moment's study or research in the 
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questions they presume to settle. How do they know ? 
ask. The Fellowship Forum. 

Do priests who have not .!:ltudied such questions kuow 
better than jurists and statesmen who have' Do 
priests expect the eminent scholars and authorities til 
accept their crude and immature views as final' The 
world would be in an uncleanable mess if their reck
less assertions were heeded. 

\Vhile lite cardess habit mentioned is eommOn to 
priests in general, it is more especially characteristic of 
those priest:; whom the Roman Pontiff has placed on 
th rones as members of the hierarchy. It is most char
acteristic of the Pontiff himself. 

SeptemiJer 21 the Jesuit magazine called Amer,iea dl'" 
voted mOrc than an editorial column to a. subJect of 
which its eclitOl's know nothing. Their expressed vie~s 
are of no interest or importance, Oddly enough, thelr 
implied contention happened to be sound. But their 
dogmatic manner was typical. rrhey were discussing a 
question .of the right of civil government. Jesult~, 
whose ordel' has been driven out of Roman CatholIu 
lands again and again for crimes against the State 
und its people, harangue the public on questions of)u$
tiee as. though they had a corner on such questions, 
The Jesuit editorial said: " It should not be forgotten, 
as Pius XI teaches in the Encyclical on Christian mar
riage, th at the state has no direct power over the bod· 
ies of its p~op.le ," 

The name of Pius XI is not Pius at all. It is Achille 
Ratti. He is an Italian pries t whom some three dozen 
other priests (nearly all Italian) selected in secret to 
reign as Sovereign Pontiff, 

But thnt is beside the question. It is not materiul 
that he changed his name from A t.:h ill c. to 'pius. W: 
does an Italian priest know about direct or indirect 
power of the State 1 Has he ever studied j urisprud· 
ence! If so, did he disclose any aptitude in that sub· 
ject? Are there not hundreds of jurists in Italy, not to 

_ mention France, Britnin, America and other lands, who 
have forgotten more than he ever lea rned about th~ 
powers of the State 1 

li'-o-rtunatc ly, nobody but Roman Catholics has paid 
any attention to his encyclical mentioned. Why should 
they! What does Mr. Ratti know about th e political 
questions he presumed to discuss? Nothing. His state
ment shows his dense ignorance! 

If he and his dupes think the State has no power 
over the bodies of its citilJens, let them take a case of 
small-pox into any civilized community and see 
whether t.he State has power over the body of the pa. 
tient lind those about him . The whole bunch will be 
justly held under quarantine, for protection of the 
public. 

Suppose, again, that a citi z.en is 80' unfortunate as 
to cont.rar.t leprosy. Will the State exercise authority 
over his body 1 Had Mr. Ratti studied the Bible in· 
stead of ecclesiastical polit.ics, he would know what 
God commanded t.he StatE': to do with the t:odies () f 

lepers. The ano.ient. theocratic State of I sruel dealt 
sternly with lepers, by Divine command. It continned 
to do so for centuries after it ceased to be theoerAtic. 

All modern States nse the same power over bodies. 
They must do so. Only thus can the public be shieldel1. 
from epidemics that might exterminate the human race. 

What. does Mr. Ratti know about the power of t.he 
State! What do the J esuits know! They quote 
Thomas Aquinas on the subject.. What did he know! 
He never saw a dem.ocratic State! IJct Mr. Hatti study 

u.t least the elements of jurisprudence befort: he pre
sum es to instruct scholars and statesmen and jUl'ists 
on the !mbject. In that subject he is an ignoramus, 

" "THE BIBLE VB. ROMANISM· ' 

rrhis new volume by Bro. A. N. rl'ncc) ans,,,·cl'i llg and 
refuting the arrogallt cluims of HOUl ,llli:-:m, is Slgllil :
('·ant and timely. No mujor institul.ion has ever n~adc 
claims more bold and sweeping, 01' set up assumptlOus 
in more brazen defiance of fal!t, than has HOlllun CaUl· 
olicism. Bro. rrrice has done a very excelJent anJ 
timely piece of work in pointillg outand exposing tlH~"' \ ~ 
dal'ing effronteries of papat.:y, ... Cloth bound, $L::!5 ; 
paper, 75c. 

-_-0>----
PROPER ESTUdATEB 

Prejudice and wlA flk ness oft('J1I,lake bUlIUH estjmales 
very unl'eliable. It is so easy to exalt unreasoDabl~ one 
thiu fl' and unjustly uispara~~ .1Jwther t.hut Ol}r J'..Idg~ 
ment become~ too warped to :'ellder a [air ·lccisioll. 
r1'hi8 call easily be the case, " i.~gal'dless uf OUl" perfect 
sincerity. Hence1 with genuine honesty wc can become 
a.bsolutely unfair in our conclusions respectin~ eV~!l 
~imple things. . ' 

Perhups t.his fact is no-where more eV Ident than m 
various estimates people hn vc of religious papers. No 
one will deny that O"Cf.:.Isionally articles appear that are 
much below the high standard that religiQus subject,;: 
demand. They may he wanting in spirit or style, 01' 

both, yet the truth they contain may be of vital im· 
portance. This should . not he ... o~ erl?<>k~~ ~wheIl. .pl~p;!~t; 
• ,Xp.!-ue-_tlle!'uIJer:· A ·jihi'lCian might be very har.ll 
"o~ rude in tC'lling Ii patient about his condition and 
what must be done, but in spite of that he might b ,~ 
stating what was vital to the patient's life. It WOUlU 
be foolish for the sick man to allow the physician's 
harsh and uncalled-for manner to close his eurs against 
the true facts. It is far more unreasonable to let som l"! 
one's poor way of approach keep you from 81!cepting 
the truth on which the salvation of the soul depends. 
The thing that saves is the truth, ~ot the part,eular set. 
of words used to· express it , One may well forget the.> 
wOJ'd1::l, but the truth must abide in his soul! This fa'Ct 
is never qnestioned. in anything but religion. It rnuy 
not be amiss to add that people are never more unrea· 
sonable in anythin g than in consideration of religious 
matters. 

It may be, continues a brother editor) that in the 
same paper where t.he poor article appears will be 
found t.en of the very best-instructive, elevating and 
inspiring! But the faultfinding reader will rarely evur 
~ee them j or, if he does, he will forget to utter a word 
of pr8lse for their tine lessons and admirable tIoVU'lt. 
He i~ so disturbed about onc poor article that he for
gets the te.n g'oo(l OIH'S. R.ecen tly in private conversa· 
tion It good brother said: " It is strange to me thal 
some brethren nevel' a.ppear t.o see the good things in 
Onr religious papers, hut are always looking for some
thinA· bad." Generally the good articles in a paper 
will furnish most members o-f the church more whol~
SOme teaching than th ey will put in practice before the 
next. i~sue get~ to t.hem. Some one said he would hate 
to manifest less judgment in getting mental food than 
in getting foon for the body. In eating he always 
swnllowed t.he meat, but rejected the bones! It would 
be wOrse tha.n f.oIly to refuse the precions metal b~· 
cause it was mined ill. tlH'. rugged mount.ain. Beauti-
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ful anu comforta ble vehi-cles are ver y desirable, but 
the immortal passenge rs in them are the more valuabl·~. 

We are extremely grateful for the many fine words 
of prai~e we e re continually receiving. l~'rom auy view· 
p oint considered, we think this paper worth m any times 
m ore "than the subscription price" Weare thankful to 
everyone who contributes anything to maintain or in
crease its u sefulness. We w ant your wholehearted cO· 
operation I 

o 

We nre trying to m a ke the H.eview our best tract for 
distribution-educational, convin cing, and strengthen. 
ing to all seekers of the higher life. Send it into hiB 
or her home a year :-only 50c. 

0'---

MURDER. IN THE NURSERY! 
(Ohristian Sci&nce Monitor) 

chai r', for allegedly a ttemptin g to dissuade a. woman, during 
&. confession, frolll sending ber !lOll into the Nazi labor ,erv
ice. J, 

Po r Sale or Trade---140-acre farm witb IIliock.-F. B. Henll ey, 
H a.rtsh orn, Mo. 

Naahvillc, 'renn., has 5'0 church es of Christ, reproaentiDr 
about 10,000 members. 

Prof. K ershner writ os ill The Chdstian·Eva.ngeliat, j C TheN 
is no proof in the New Testamen t that only bapti zed be1ie v~u 
par took of t he co mmuni(m service. An interence may be 
dra.wn to this effec t, but it iIJ -only an inference." And 10, 
he coneludes, ,. close com mu nion' I is Jlot binding. But how 
ab out the I' inferenee u that instrumental music was used in 
the New Testament wotllhip, and thoee who .plit the Lord 'I 
ch urch with that 4' inference If' 

Junction, Tex.--Gpen season on deer and turkey begine her~ 
Nov. 16 and continues 6 weeks. Drilling now in progre .. in 
near·by 41 wild·cat" oil field, and we've usurance of liettin, 
a $500,000 br idge over South Llnno. These will brin, 11.1111.11 
people including some Christian8. All urged to look us up.-W. 
W. Leamons. 

Has not the time ;come to stop encouraging children Shadyside, O.-Closed IS·days meeting bere with 7 baptism. 
tc play at mu!'der1 Murder i s not a game:.. .And yet and 7 rel!ltorations, interest and attendance he, and brethren 
thc sale of toy machine gnr~~ t oy revolve rs, cap pistols, aay it was the best meeting here for a. long time. Begin at 

Sancho, near Hundred, W. Va., Nov. 10. My traet, "IWhy I 
dou ble barrel popguns and othe r instruments of play- Left the Christian Church," is ready for deJivel')' at 10e per 
ground murder goes on uninterrupted and almost un· copy, 15 for $1, 100 for $5. (Sales ta:z: on Ohio orders.) -D. 
protested in t hcl U nited S tates . Some of the::i~ toy~ look H. Hadwin, 817 W. 40 st. 
so much like r eal weapons that they ha.ve been used Altoona, I a.-On Nov. 8 Bro. Kenneth Blake and Sister Geral. 
successfully in staging actnnl holdups. dine Ha:nsoD, both .of Marsballtown, la., took the marriage 

vows. He's one of the Blake Brothers who ain;g over the air 
Most alarming is the conlptucency with which m a ny Lord '8 day morninge from Station KFJB. We pray the F&th. 

pa.rents, teachers and other citizens appea·r to viewer's blese:ings on this union.-Earl Warren. 
th e increasing use of toy fi r c:lrms by c hHdrCll. It may Cantonment, Fla., Nov. B.-Good meeting at West Burt, near 
be a musing to see small children pointing toy revolvers P en:mcoia-4 bapti:l:.ed and Z by letter . . Now at BigelOW, Ark., 
at their parents nnd others, ·.vith commands to "sti-ck in interestin gl meetlng.-H. E. Pierce. 
, \" It f I h I .1 • Anderson, I nd.-Bro. Roy Morgan epoke for us Nov, 1-3-

~_~ .. ..:..:;it!l UPI -.. . ~~~ s~cn; pe,r .. el!t ~ arm ess .anu mno- one added. Bro. M. F .. Cottrell, jr., will work with us this 
cent-blltm~""'J.t-1f--1t-a~~:r-1U·the.-mnkmg I win ter. Prospects good for large, stro.ng cbureb.-Ediar O. 

Parents and teachers must wake up! 1'hey at'\r-ifk\,liil1: .. . --_ .. . _ .. ~. 
asleep. While they quietly slumber, ma.nufacturers Our fint-pEl.ge article is by a man who doeen.'t agree with u. 
arc getting th.ese weapons into the hand~ ot thousantls in fIo ll our religioU8 ways. But because we agree w~th him in 

some things, does that cause us to endo rse also. those thinp 
of children. It is making mock gangst.ers of the nn· we may judge as wrong in his faith and practice ' A book 
tion's children. They may continue to act as real thnt enjoyed some popularity in ·our Brotherhood ("The Chureh 
gangsters wheD thcy are oJd enough. .:'\ ~ II. nation, we of Christ " ) quotecl freely fr om II college·ite." and rank see.· 
becom e indi gnant at munitions mannf:Hcturers and tarianej but did tha.t uuee the eompiler ot the book aleo to. 

endo rse all tIl.eir teachings and praetice' If so, then the Sa\,
would halt the shipm ent of armam ents t.o warrjng na~ ior 's endorsement of the "wortbyH ones at Sardis (Rev. S) &110 
tions in other parts of the world. Let Us also become ca.used Him to endorse the "dead" and Hdetiled" one.1 • , . 
indignant nt th e shipment of toy arma.ments to the Are we beginning to think for ourselves, brethten' Remember, 
children of the nation. I le t our arms I:!mbargoes begin we 'n have to IlDSWer tor ourselveJJ. 
at home I WITH GRATEFULNESS we aekn()wledge receipt ot. re-----NOTES AND NEWS 

; I The sounde that reach God'i hea.rt 
Are not the Illudc 
Of great deeds blazoned 
On the .kles of fame; 
Dut all the tender, loving, Christ·like actione 
Of humble foll owers 
Who bear Hil narno.' , 

if I tried to read, much le8s an!!ower, aU the critici;mls made 
of me and all the attacka leveled against me, thil!l office would 
ba.ve to be eloled tor all other bUliness, I do the host I know 
how, tho very belt lea.n. I mean to keep Oft doing this down 
to the very end. If the end brings me out all wronlf, tll p.n tlln 
angels IIwearing I had been right wouJd make no differenco. It 
the end brings me out aU rt~ht, then what is said against me 
now will not amount to anything.-Lincoln. 

Marion, Ind.--South church moving on in peaee1 sJowly in· 
creasing in numbers, and good interest by young memben. 
And I think the Review improves with each iuue.-Ella Sau· 
cer. 

Abo, the Christlnn Leader advertilel Bro.. E. Y. Zen's pro. 
posed B·ible·rcading at Palmyra, Ind. 

The Mnntreal· "Witness" announces that "the secret ot 
the Catho lie (onfesdonnl Wil,l plneed in jeopardy in Germany 
on Aug. 21 when a Roman Catholic priest, Father Horoba, was 
Ined 500 marks (about $ZOO) for I abus~ of the confessional 

sponses to our private inquiries for auggestions regarding the 
Review 'l work. Even the critical have granted our .incwrity, 
but all have shown keen appreciation of the opportunity the pa.
per affords of co·o.perating with all our brothers and .latera, 
wherever possible, in broll.dcs..ting tbe Lord's good news. Tb..a..Dlr. 
you l 

Well plenaed when the Review arrivea; alway. hal e:z:celle1lt 
articles for tholle interested in their final aalvation by follow· 
ing ·our Sa.vior 's commands. I've resd the paper aine ... 1890, 
and then, as now, it was bent on correctly teaching the Joapel 
-a warning to sinner and a comforting guide to Chr18tlanl. 
Forty·five yea n 1 've known the Review, and find nona better 
for those earnestly lIeeking the eoul's weUare.-Whe.U&Dd, 
Calif ...• (10 subs.) 

The Review's my best vbitorl-Paaaden., Calit. 
Orlando, Fla.-Divided church ra·united, '0 we're very bappyl 

-Luella Parkhill. 
J ohnson City, Tenn.-I held a full Institute at church oa 

RZ, Saltviile, Va. Build ing .mall, bllt nicely 611ed every nigbt 
sllve ane, when we bad rain. F ine interest and a baptisDl. 
Good brethren sent a Imall truck·load ot provtsio1l1 and farm 
produce ba.ck to my home. Never held &n Inltitute for lDote 
loyal or a.ppreciative people. I do not knoW ot more frlendl,.. 
Or hospi\able people anywhere in our Southern MghlandL I 
also preached at Rock Hill church, Sullivan Co., Tenn., t5 nlRht. 
to appreciative audiences. Begin Nov. 10 at M.ountain Vi,,, 
school, allo in Sullivan county. A .trong 8ectaril'lft eommun~tl' 
where I encountered strong opposition over 2 yearl .,0 when 

.• " 
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I 8uggeBt~d an Institute there. But, far aI I know, there's not 
an opposing voice this time, and 3 or 4 good families of Chris· 
tians only will co·operate. I'm only Raking prayers of loyal 
llruthrcn as I labor in this difficult field.--Gustav Winter, HI, 
box 153. 

Davis City, h.-Cloaed meeting at Confidence with attend· 
ance 15 to 100 • . Assisted by Hickory Rid.g:e and Waldo Hoar. 
Plan to begin utGarland schoolhouse, near 'Mercer, Mo., Nov, 
12. Also pliln to conduct a Bible School bere at home, begin
ning Dee. 31 nndcontinuing about 10 week.. We'll read a.nd 
consider the whole Bible ill rCg'Ular school houn, using mapa, 
charts and leetures; and give instruetion in vocal music. Ex
pect a good elan, and win be glad to- hetl.l' from othan wbo 
would like lueh 8i coune.-Wm. J. Co.mpbell. 

Sa.eTamento, Calif., Nov. 4.-Church eontiJlual to grow in 
graee and knowledge, brethren have mind to work and spread 
thil Gospel. A t present I'm in mission meeting at ~tockton. 
Splendid co-operation, and we look for much good; a fine 8er ' 
vices yesterday with a baptism. This one made the confes· 
Ilion a few nigbtt before, at ciosil of a minion effort conducNd 
by Rro. A. L. CUllius (colored). He did good work and pa.ved 
the way for th e present meeting. Brethren few here, bu t I 
believe they'ra tilled with new enthusiasm and inspiratioJl to 
work in this finll city. Pray tor us.--8eth E. Rehkop. 

The Methodbt Episcopal Church plans a nation·wide revival, 
the week ot Msy 24, 1938, commemorating the 200th anniveraar, 
at John WeslllY 's "religious experience ". 

Danville, III.-Young people'li meeting here nearly filled 
large auditorium in morning and afternwn. Volunteer speak· 
era.. at a. m. worship followed by 20·minute a.ddress by Bro. 
John McCormick. Broa. Fred l\Valker and T. T. Carney Ipoke 
in aiternoo.u, and 80n Arlyn led the songs. Atter a locial gath. 
oering at my. borne we returned to' the church houle and I .poke 
at the 'oncluding aervice.-Grover MOls. 
COUD" ~ . BIds, Ia,-Up till atter midnilht preparing a l er· 

moo;. rose u.rly to drive 65 mUea to ehurch and only 3 came. 
But I procured 2 Review luba., so feel that I did good ..•. 
Want to buy good 2nd·hand eopy at "Questions, A1lIwers and 
Remarkl on' the New Testament", also another I'Thayera".
W. E. Brumb3.ck, 2911 W. Broadway. 

Sillc~· ft~!: 2~ :<N"' ,"'f!I.,'t:iveo.' t 'rom Mrs. Hagerman $1; lIouthern 
Indiana abter lIent $25 thua: ,. I don"t waut to be a IIlack~r 01' 
quitter' ,.; E. Dobbs $4, A. Upson Me, M;, Heriford 50c, C. Mon· 
roa SOc, Mri. Uygh $3,-to belp the Review eontinuB its regu· 
lar broadcasting at the news of Chriat's church. When mak ing 
gifh, pleue ISIDl.ember this great work. 

Medford, Okla., Nov. 6 . .-Qood me.eting &t Jamesport Mo., 
and I think all neighborini' churches were well represented. Had 
fine visits with Bro. Adamson. Began at Springdale, neal' 
Waynoka, Okla., Get. 15, the 5th meeting I've enjoyed with 
this chu rch, anet leemed t he beAt. Some young men ba.pthed 
who doubtlelS will be of much aS8istanC1) to the chu rch. Brot. 
Curry and Tbol'nhill visited the meeting, as well na representA.
tives from neighboring churches. I hope to be with them next 
year. Began with Union, neal' Medford, Nov. S, in bad wea.ther. 
Will be here while interest demands.--Shanno'D D. Baker, Owens· 
burg, Ind. 

Enclosed are 4 renewnl t ubs. I enjoy the Review better than 
('ver before, and it ' , euler to pass on to others since it omit.e 
the brotherhood quarrels.-Detrolt, Mich. 

Hope, Ind.-Little church here holding faet.-Chas. E, Bcales. 
I love your courage, and do not" soft pedal ".--Spring Val· 

ley, O. 
The Paeific Conference of the Methodillt Episcopal church 

naked th~ President to prohibit use ot intoxieanta at Wliite 
HOUle public functions. We think it would ba beUer for him 
to cut out private booze alsO. 

Boxville, Ky.-Attendanee at Lord's day worship better 
since our protracted meeting.-S. E. Lambert ... , (With hia 
sbter, Mrs. Ball, he sent 6 Bubs., and money to release 4 more 
off our Wa.itlng List.) 

Janey City, N • .J.-Chureh maeting a t 880 Bergen ave. had 
ita first birthday, Nov. 3. Beside!. regular services a special 
meeting '''a8 held in afternoon.. A number of vlsiting brethrllll 
trom 4 lIurrouuiling churehell u8i.ated in making the m,'etin&"s of 
VTPlit "rl.llll~ , hv exeeUl'nt to.)l(s. This ('.hurch W!\8 started in 
Eut Oranl" , but moved to Jersey City becaule it's more e"n
hal. Attendance improving, a number now a.ble to meet wah 
u" who ('ol1M not h"fore. An we tnke eOllrl\~e and r,r('~s on. 
Bead· namt' of members movlnr to theN partl, and we'll look 
them up.-A. W. Hastings, 252 Sip ave. 

A brother asks, "What is the crue1al test of our relationlhip 

to the Lord J eaus Clll'ist1 Is it doctrinal eorrectnoso!i 1 Is it 
seeming z.:lal tn the things of God's Kin2dom' ... Important as 
these uro, Paul sug'gosts that the groat test is: ' If ally man 
have nut th(l spirit of Christ, ho is none of Hill '. AU our ~p' 
parent dev.c-tioll may be explained by our delire for position, 
our seeking pre·eminence. Cbri~t may not be in our thought. 
or deeds. Tlu! Missing Link in our church life i ll 'the spirit Qt. 
Christ'. The lack of unity in churches, the spirit o,f jealoulY, 
harsh and unloving criticism, the want ot brotherlines8, are the 
fruits of n. spirit which is of Satan and not at Chrbt. 'TbiJ 
kind goeth not out but by prayer and fasting'." 

A co lorod brother, W. C. Amos ()f Indianapolis, writes: " Ia. 
I'egard to Bro. Thurman, who has spent 6~ yeats in the serviCe 
of the Lord, bllt now has bUell,-with 65 y ean behind bim., 
shall we cut him aside as a forgotten servant, or shall we 
hold him up for the work he has done' He has fallen in the 
service of the Lord .... Now let us sing pralses unto the Lord 
by coming to his rescue in his hours at. trouble and sickn~SJ. 
Let us lIacrifice, if it takes that to help BrO. Thurman. I am 
willing to sacrifiee to help him or ony otber brother of tho 
Chu~ch. Let U8 not forget Our old brothers when t.hey are 
down and out, for we may lo.e our crown far thatl Look at 
the Word, and then look a.t the servant, and th""n act ~cord. 
ingly.'f 
~w oodsfield, 0.-1 joined together in holy wedlOck the follow

ing cO'uplea:--Dct. 19, Guiles Bigley and Mrs. Alice HaU, both 
of noar Woodsfield .. .. Oct. 26:---\Frank H. Hannahs and Mb" 
L{ma M. Huntsman, both at Barnc8ville.-J. V. Armstrong Tray
lor. 

Preston, Knn., Nov. 5.-Qlosed meetine with "Riverside", 
near Kiowa, with a. baptillm. Fair attendance. Bro .. Thornbill 
was in a mee ting with Amorita. I began here last night. Mia, 
Bro. P. G. Hoill, who always W8I presellt.. He passed on to his 
reward a t,ew months agO. 'Miued geHiDi' to see Bro. Shu
non D. Bakel' while I waa at "Rivenide"j he was not very 
far a.way, in a me-eting at- Waynoka, Okla., but roada and 
wee.ther conditions prevented a visit. He', now in meeting at 
II Union Chapel", near Deer Creek, Okle.. May God bless tho:! 
preaching ot his Wordl ... NOTICE I I have pubUahfH~ It hoolr .. ,
let of 30 nages CO'llt.II'n;>\..'" Q ~".l,",o UlU.U~ OVtlt" RadiO Station 
A.n~.l", I::)henandoah, Ia., on Spiritual Training and Value at 
Good Mothers. Price 10c a. copy, or 3 copiell tor 25c, pOltpald. 
-V. M. Gilbert, 807 W. South st., Jefferson, Ia . ... (11 Re· 
view subs.) 

Steubenville, D., Nov. 7.-Delivcriil 2 addre •• es in Pottery ad · 
dition this week. Speak h ere in court house, the 10th. Pro
tracted meeting: begins the 17th.-A. E. Wickham, Jacksonburg, 
W. Va .. 

Another baptized, Nov. 14, at North Side, Indianapo1ia, by 
Bro. Hollis Porter. And on that date Bra, M.illard Springer be· 
gan meetings at 907 Chadwick at., now a aelt·supporting church 
which was atart.ed about a year ago by Nortb Bide aiding Bro. 
Springer, 

Barnesville, O.-on Nov. 3, brethren here &t E. Main st. eo' 
joyed their first all·day meeting in a number of years; 37 
churcl1es represented and 11 preachers present: C. K .1' ogle, 
R. H. Bankes, D. H. Hadwin, Stanley Batel, Odes F orshey, E. 
J. Bennett, J. V. Traylor, Raymond Straight, C. L. MeUot, W. 
A. Henry and myae1t. Bro. Henry preached at morning and ev. 
ening servi Ci! 9 n.nd I .poke in the afternoon. Singing in char~~ 
of Bro. Hobart Thornberry. Largeat crowd ever at E. MaIn 
filled extra chair8 and clan· rooms and crowded the platform, 
and yet mnny had to sta.nd. West Main st. chureh well rcpre
sented, all 3 elders present. What a great day fat" Barnesvillel 
Truly glad to ha.ve nll these brethren with UI. And it'l hopell 
a aimilar meeting may be beld nod year, perhapil & little ear
lier . .. Closed fine meeting at Belmont, Nov. 3; large cro\\'4 
each servi.eej 2 restored and one baptized. Expect to begin here 
at E. Main, Nov. 10, my 4th effort here.-Tom W. Butterfield. 

Malta, O.-With Wolf Cra~k brethren, Nov. 3. Next to Tria· 
delphia, then t.o East Braneh.-C. G. Parson,. 

Oblong, Ill., Nov. S.-In good meeting (my 9th) at Bellalr, 
near l1erej interest grows with nice e.rowd8, Oet. 30 I stopped 
a t Farmersburg, Ind., and conducted f uneral of Bro. Juhn Bea rd 
in his late hom!!, wh·~re n largo rtowd paid relpect. H~ was Qn 

elder at Eaet Liberty. Nov. a I spoke at funeral ot Silter Wil· 
liamll, a member at Bellalr. House not large enough tor tbe 
crowd. Oct. 2 I was called to Findlay to e.ondm',t t.un ... ~ral of 
Bro. Britton. And I have all reasons to beUevll thcsii 3 were 
faithful to the Lord.-J. C. Roady. 

Indianapolis, Jnd.-8pent Nov. 3 with church at Prairie C"ek, 
about 15 mBe. 80uth of Terre Haute. Tbough I 've preached 
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there a great de,al and enjoyed many g:ood meetings and plcne.· 
ant associations, yet thill last appointme nt seems to' have 
"capped th e clillla:.:". At loronoon service were 2 cOllfeuion9, 
We went immediately and baptized them. Returning to th~ 
high 8chool gymnasium w e "fillet! up" on a fine dinner. At 
2.30 we went again to the meeting hous e for another aervice, 
at conclusion of which 2 more made ( ' th e good co nfession" "lid 
were imm8di.fJ.tely baptized. I also prca(",hed to crowded house 
ILt nii:ht, to ok 2 more confessions and baptized them "the 
same htmr of the nig ht ", I hav e baptized many people, but 
do not remember e~'el' to have been in the water 3 times III '\,iuC 
day for that purpose. All these candidate. were young people; 
and tha t reminds me to te ll you of a eonditiall th~re that'. 
rarely lIeCll. The houlle ill Ia.rge and hall '3 sections of seOot! 
facing the dool's. The ('.entOl' sectio n from the 2nd seat almost 
two·thil'dll of the way back was closely packed with yOUlli' peo. 
pie, 1111 of whom I4 sa.ng Iiku larks", gave splendid attention 
and did all they eould to make the sel' viees successful. Bro. 
Clebert KeHter, a tin e young man I appointed some yearll ago 
to take cha rge of lIong·service, is doing great work ..... ith them 
and doservell unstiuted praise. To say ~he people were pleased 
wit.h th e day's ser vices ill but a fee-ble exprr.ssion. If YOII 
cou ld 'vc seen the happy facetl of the great crowd II who attend · 
~d, you, like myself, would havo felt like saying, f< Praise th'1 
Lord "I ... Here in Indinnapolis I still have chnrge of that 
wonc1el'fnl cln.ss at Ea~ Side. Our room aoout filled a t each 
sesAloni and, though I' v ... been their teocher nearing 3 ye:.u, 
yrlt th e interest is wonderflll and all of us derive mu(!h benefit 
from 0111' diaC\l!;siolll . At conclusion of our class period I go 
to tlH~ missioll at a120 F.. :!;'ith st., where I preach. Bro. Mc· 
Cord prelJ('hfl s at :1 p. Jl!. Whil e this hUllfl is few in number, 
'yet they !Ire I'\ui te faithful, and we hope to r numerical growth. 
Many r earM I ' ve stood for closeI' relation among churches 1n 
this city . Thallk Godl that ti me seems here. , , . I'm aituatcd 
so I can visit other chu reheR 01' hold mectings,-A. F. Dalton, 
3124 Ora.cell\nd uve, 

Windsor) Oltta_rio,-CllUl'ch at Coll ege and Campbell sts, gil· 
il'~g very well. Bro, T. W. Phillip~ (',onducted Out· fall meeting 
with 6 bn.pti1.cd, and we ('un see good results from our Lord 'II 
f3Y l!.t;_h~Jul. _Bro. Phillips builds up sainta n!l well as convicting 

sinners'. vt8\tor~-i:;i.:Yi>'~'-r.::.~.'!iMA,t~J .. <!~.!r ....... 8~~V~,~~.s:-:.~: .. M~~.~~ ... 
gomery. 

Belmont, O.--Bro, Tom Dutterfield closed meeting here ot 
over 3 I.ord's days with a baptil'lm, 2 reclaimed and much reo 
joir.ing.- Mn. Belle Orrison. 

Gla:!g'ow, Ky.---Closcd fine meeting (my 2nd ) at M.t. Gilead. 
with 14 baptisms, 3 from Bu,ptist!l. R(lgnn at Corinth,. Nov. ",: 
a. confession firHt nig-llt. 111m 100 pel' cent for t.he TIev!(!wl--{~. 
E. Pnge, TI6, . . . (27 subs.) 

Saltville, Vn.--One bapti zed in Bl'O. G\l8ta~v Winte~ 's meet· 
ing hel'e all? ('lIm'ch ,1UIlI.'.h sh·c."gthenecl. Expect 1:18 l:etu~ll 
80011 Ita pO!lSlbh" R.cvJew much Ilnprovt'd , and I don t Wish vO 
miss it. - C. Y. Anderson. 

Brndford Pa.-oct. 27 my mother ('.Onfessed th e Savio!' 
and was h~ptize" lat('.r by Bro. Chnrley Mooro. One of life's 
happy momenh for me, Fifteen mee t hert'!.-A. W. Troutman, 
7 Cottage Row. 

Columbus, 0., Nov. 4,-My 5th meet.ing at DaJzell closed 
with 1) bapti1.ed, 3 t'm.tored and wc behe~t'. much other gooJ 
done. At. t.im es the building was not sufficlent to ace(}mmodatc 
t he crowd, th ll~ tu:llly attcu:Uvc hearers stood at. tho door ano 
windows aIHl heard tile Gospel m csl'lage. I promuled them an· 
other meeting in 1937. Began here No v. :3 t? co n.tin.u~ o-V0r 
the 17th, God willing. Hope tl) do much good 11\ pOllltwg peo · 
pIe to j , the Lamb ot God that taketh away the sin ()f the 
world," Go from here to Atlas fo r short meeting, t hen t.o 
Union City, Ind.-J, W. Gallagher, 117 Warren ave., Barnes· 
ville, O. 

At a rough es timatll (wo: :llmost wrote "rough draft"I) we 
figuro that 'I'IOOlcthin,ll' over 200 new yearly readE-,rs w ere. :l.d~ed 
to our S ub, List in Review Week, Nov . 3·9. And, cOn81det1n.~ 
t.he falsehoodll that ha.ve been whooped a.gainst this old paper 
Ilnd He rcadcrK and wri ters , in the la.st 2 or 3 ye MII, We, con · 
sider t hnt '8 a very fine showing-nnd in hard finaneial times 
nIso. Two hundred more hOomell directly contacted tor a yeM 
by preacherll and writerg nnd reporter. for the Church ap' 
proved in the New Testament! PTetty well sca.ttered, too-
from Cs-nada to Texas, and from Maine to Californ ia. But 
that len.ves considerable spare territory in between, yet we 
look for thfl.t to be well filled between now an d Xmas, by 
those who didn"t send in during' Revi('!w Week, but feel " Ule 
urge'l now coming on in this gilt·making se8.l'l0nl . .. Some 

just sent mouey, a.nd asked that names be taken off our Wait· 
ing Li~t and inserted on the Sub. Lilt. Row fin~, to be reo 
membered thus l . .. So the news seems to be traveling, that 
we really baven ' t denied the Fo.ith, after aU, And t.bolle wbo 
havc stood by, and read and watched for themeelves, are gtv
iug the lie 1;0 th e fa Iso propheta, by co-operating with our 
writers IIl1d introducing them into theee new home.. And Tfe 
arc also determin ed to continue doin.g our part., 10 the low 
offol' still stands for th e rest of you to "sho,," your coloi'll " in 
wide ly ad n ' l'ti Hing the ChuN:.h oM Chril~t : --{\I\ new yearly subs. 
sent before Xmas, only 50('. cach. .. (Fill up your !ocal 
Ch UI'cl \(~8 fil'st, th en see t.o your relati ve s and religious nei"h
bol's. Brothel's and !list.crill, le t's really go forwa rd with Hill 
good news !) 

We rend with intercst th o President's proclama tion for 
Tl!:l.llksgivillg Dtl.Y , part of whi('.h ro.n thu8: lOWe ean well be 
gr:lteful thllt mor e alld moro of our people under.tand and 
/:leek the g'tl~ater good o,t the gr eatcr nlHnber. We can be grate· 
ful tha.t "elfish purpose of personal gain, at our neighbor'. 10SI, 

!l'SS s trrmgly :lsIIcrt8 itAclf . . , , The future of many g'f'nera.tiong 
IIf nUlllkind will be greatly guided by our acts in these prescnt 
yeal·s. We hew a new t.·Hil." ... H ow grand I How upliftingl 
.. And tlWll we rc membe red the return of the open-very opeu 

-SALOON I! . And we wond ered if words mean anytbing-
nny more. 

The Gospel Advot'-ll.te lI OW ad vortises " Liberty" ml'lgazine (a 
blood·lUld· t hunder concoct.ion if t here ever wae one) and th .. 
"Chl'ist.i:tn Hern.1d" , as pretty a diMh a's sectarianism eVl,lr 
se\'vl,d, .. Remember Bro. Tant's warning' 

Pre·tlellt your chler or preacher with a good book for Xma., 
Or place .t llc Rc vicw in some family circle for a year (only 
ij{j I.'.ents). 

<;hu rd l(' 1C Khou ill fear t.o take 
"strings" be n.tt. ::tched. Thel'll'l! 
sl'll:ll'n.tion of Gliurch [wd State. 

governm ent money leet 
still lome sentiment ae tn 

Bro. W, C. ni('(l reports his prenehing in The Old Patb3 
At1\,{lI'att~, ol"gall of our N-baptism, no ,cla8S and one·cup hreth-
I'en. 

People who say it ' 6 wrong to t.ry to cha nge others' religious 
_:f.'Jith, ..IHlJe~d_o!! ~.~. , ! ' ~alize that God's Clown Son came to earth to 

do t hat ve ry thin't~·. ·X;' 'woe -til~:, '" ,,'t"t-: .. t~.J·lzj}),._WI;l ~~l.~dly 
IH'.ecllt it {Iud t('\ l1 it to -others for their geod. The ScrJ prur~ 
{'xhort.s to j' g l'OW" in gra('.e :l nd knowledge of tho Truth. 
~Whnt ('.rNIit do we deserve for cli ngin g to error just eo we ean 
brn.g of ou[" " conaist ency ", 

W e want to publish lillts at all Radio Broadcasts for l!le 
Chureh. Our l-eaders wish to tune in. Pleo.ee lend YO\ll'll:
I4 t :ltion, t.OW II , tim e. 

PreacliClrs and elders who prefer to wOlk with informed, co
op~rRtiye and interellted chu rches cnn eontribut.e to thb. end 
by p lacinJr the Rev iew in each family:-all new sub •. now bnl7 
600 each tor a year. 

• 
"GREAT SONGS OF THE CHURCH" 

Collected from 200 different hymnnl, of Amerir" , 
England and other lands. Suit every sel'vice of the 
church :-450 numbers, unsectarian and scriptural j ai'
l'anged into the world 's only alph.betical hymn and 
tune. booh:, sO that you may turn quickly to any song 
desired without referring to the Index . Cl,l ssified by 
scriptnres, first lines, topics. titles and tunc-nnmes
enabling you quickly to fit H song to nny sermon-sub
ject or Bible lesson, or It hymn to f\ fnmiliar tune. En· 
dorsed by many prominent song.l eaders and preae1,
erg, and purchnsers in every continent, and by practi. 
cally every State and Province of the 11. fl, A .• n·l 
Can.,la, Nearly 300,000 copies .<>I(\. Printed on made· 
to-order paper i all song's in clear, fnll-type ~i%e; roun 'l 
or shape notes ; bonnd in rich, Rtron~ /lrt.-clot.h, cOvp.r~: 
unbreakably hinged; dignified in !l;ize bnt not to;l 
bulky, Cloth binding 50c eoch,-rol1nd or 'hape notes 
Heayy blue "Mani1a" binding 40c eaeh--shllre notes. 
De Luxe Gift Edition: flexihle leather binding, goLt 
eo/?es, thumb-indexed. ronnd 01' shapf' note~ ~$3.5t). 
(Po,tage. extra,) 


